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ESTABLISHED 1884 

1t. R: LARSON NAIUED 
WAYNE DEPOT AGENT 

Agent at Wake,lieI'd 25 Yelll's 
Comres Here Yr"'m EillJjrsofi ~o 

FiliI Vacancy. 

Mr. R. R. Larson, 

'Wayne County Tubercular 
Eradication Completed This Week 

ne:lI",''''''' ,beListed.u;:"';AcCl·cd1t;;d -~-- t J:H1m,A.U 
. . S('>VWmbcr 1, According 

to Report. 

Emerson, ~--,l~;;~~~~~:~~I~;;r~~~~:!::;'~J:;~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~::~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-::==ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~==::~ fill th e place made vac!lJlt by'the healliJ1 they all voted to repeat the requiring more than two 
death of wm. Sc.hrumpf a few weeks family gathering-for among so many compljlted. Monday when the Is making good In every way as rna· 
ago is reported from all anilies a goou all may not be able to join SQIUlei later F. E. Pfeil was tested, this tron. county and. held 
fellow, ably qmilified for the dUties. year. ing the eradication work for the coun· Tho "and concerts, of Which there by all who knew her. 
and real mixer in a carnmunity. SuP- Joe plans to motor to Kansas City tY. Is to be ono this avenlnl; have boon ringe February'27. 1$92, 
erintendent Bhmdel when passing for the first day journey, and then the The work of making Wayn61 an well attoil~~~ the ordtl)!· both. In Baler, they lived! more than 
thru Monday, checked M,s enthusias- credited! county was begun about eig!l· the park sou on th~ has been together, T a this union foiil!tiee~,~!I' 
tic talk of the band, and the base following day drive across the stnte of teen months ago and was completed much better thall at th,e JutlIl_ con. children were born, eleven 
ball and atheletic activities for the MissourI, to St. Louis, and the next Monday. Two tests were made of certs. The city park Is now Dr"ving-~\\titll the ·h.usband today .,,,mT"': h'.I .. 

railrol>c] younger men, long enou"h to noon be at the old home. It precfilcts and three tests of five of its worth, and that' It was worth the death, which occure(j 
say that he felt sure> that Wayne be a fine trip, and doubtless a week precincts. where . more' than one wait of a number of years fer Its de- at agE> of 53 yenrs, 
would like their new agent, and Elmer· spent at the old home and with par- cent were found! to be reactors on the velol>ment to its present cond!ltlon. diays. Two cot the' 

'rhe clt\~en w.ho donated It to the away In young life, and'a: Hil,';""Rlf"~ 
son is sorry that he is to leave that ent~, brothers and sisters and friends city, J. T. Bressler. may well feel reaching ~Ilturlty. She 
place, and the Press of that .place has of other days will be as near heaven .dld a. ~A _.deed! for Wlll'.n .. e. vlved' by three sisters; 
the following sketch of his previous "v",," 

railroad connections: as one may find before he ferries had often been throw"" off a and the cammunlty In general. Dangberg" Mrs. Wm, 
the d k ri becanse he would not jOin. Ferdenand! Kay, all re'IIn,8mOS ,or' 

"'Mr. R. R. Larson, who has beon across ar vel'. ACQ INC AS county. The 'survivlng ohildren:!all!o 
local agent for the Omaha railroad for Hat(l luck, and the conditions of the J UF--S RE E live in the county, and at 'dr 'llaa:t:·,ti.be' . ,! TO VISIT LAND t\ri1~s wer~ blamed for his being wlth- TY ANT 
the past seven months has been pro· I)Ut<funds. CAPACI OF PL Baier holne southen,stof. W~.j'll~'.i 
mated JS agent at'Wayne. OF HIS BIRTH'" ThoY' Ilre Emil, A. di:tJph,Loule',El •.. rn., e',t, .,' ;Advocnting an etlght hour d!l.¥ with .r 

Emerson people are sorry to lose $5.00 a dey pay, which he claimed Ncw OIeanIng Room and Additional Paul. otto, Walter, Idll., F~~i11'., 
Mr. Larson on account of the Interest Kasper Kom, Who CallDe to America would eliminate the neoessity of any. Equipment to Iiwrease Cllpaclty Alfred and Elrma.· '. 
be has taken in local affai1's. He witl); 35 Yelll's Ago LeD!; Snnday, Ac. has aile bemg pennileSll, he said. that 01 P,lant. The funeral service will lie"'\llllt ' 
others of the comP!lJlY have boon campaniedJ by W-lie. t""ted~an<'ecmay"b'e-<lll1~r.-h",,~,.;; is enough wealth-eo-that .all can at two o'clock Frldmt I!.ttirnO\l 
great park boosters and m.a)ly other ~. Id Work will be .... n this week on an fol1owln,,¥a short service ~t tbij .• 'hb.' U-SeiT.""--plenty if It w<n-e properly ... v .... " >. 'II" , " 
thln- !:'hat go for the welfare of the addltlonal room. In th, e rear of the at the Theopolls ehu~ch soutli.'W.;·,.'.",'ot.' ' , .,.,. It is more than a third of a cen-
eommunity and' he will be 'greatly. Jacques cleaning plant, which· will Wayne. and'bul'ial had In the'l! ""tW,I. 

tury since Kasper Korn came to ,Goming here from the _hllrvest fields, lot In the c· _Atery at >hat ·chll'. "':'-. ' missed. 

Mr, Larson start~d with the rail· 
way company twenty-five years ago 
at Wakefield. Worked in differ""t 
places, carning here from Coleridge 
about seven months ago. His tran8~ 
fer to Wayne is a promotion and we 
ail wish him well i'll his new location 
and we can say to Wayne, that our 
loss is their gla1n." 

b f h· h 1 f b .. Increase the capacity of the plan.t as q.UQ, "'II 
Wayne, they have een busy years or of Kansas, whle e ~ t ecause .. e it is to b .. furnished with adllit!otial Rev, Fischer, tor so mnny years h~l" 
Mr. Korn and his family, and now he oould,,'t IllCt ahead as it rained too 'pastor will oonduct the servi~e ,In 
is taking a rest. Himself and wife Imui.h of the trme, he elliime1rt<> , 
were a.'ue to sail frarn New York Wed· h~a~d for the northern states for the Their business has made a steady In. German. assisted by Rev. Teokhalls 
nesday on the ship Dresden, for Ger· bal@ce of the sllllUl1.er. Ql'ease Since they opened their plant •. of thle place who wIll speak In''' EIISo' 
many, where they will remain for ha.C~!! .. MIS\ a few-years ago, said Mr. ' :,, 

wi
somlle .... ":.ietehk,~S· OIFdlrhsotm' enaOt dJOuUnbkte'rstdhoerfy si)uri" where hhe has haillwdl!.YS illVethd• He t!lJld Ilt-

a
has

t
b9

k
e
e
n car~ of It promptly PlONle c)FFICERS BOLD .--;~----

y = said "e had tree c . ten n e or· 0 a w ys a ~ , MEE'.l1INQ TU.E$DA.'J 
Bayern. Germany. Doubtless they phllQlil home, pne I)f ,whom he later during the last fow months. 
will visit many other parts of Ger· admitted was marfie.d!. , With the equipment installed duro 

Officers of t'b.e Wal'De C~t,y 
setUers Assn. held a 1l\eetll1~.;. 

many and some other old·world conn, :als wife was kllled fur'an autom.o· ing the past few weeks and a new 
!!IOWAn!) TOIWNSEND lIIADE tries. Mrs. Korn is of German par· --accident' six years ago, .he said, steam press ,which will be Installed 

JOURNAL ASSOCIATE EDITOR entage, but born in America. so that from wben the new room Is coonl>leted they 
, !he trip and the'scenes in the old ,have· more than donbled the 

light plant ottlce Tuesday AV •• nn, .. "<O,, 

make final 'I(.~~,!,n8'/l:lnellts. 

here tbis w~ek. ,.&>~ard Towils~d, 
who lived here for two years, lias 
been protru)ted to aSsocIate editor of 
the State Journal 01 Lincoln. 

·Mr •. Korn is exp®l;lng to find that-I;~;~td"~'~~~~~ili~-:~~~ij~~~i~r 
mltte.'. 

The lmpro~.ements; including anll Wm. 
FORMER WAYNE CITIZEN 

Mr. Townsend is a Bon of Rev. 

thirty-five- years has brought many 
chan"es in the land of his birth, and 
also that the late world war may have 
Jeft its impress upon the country and 

the people. - The Democrat Is to fol
low and keep th..m posted "" to home 
evoota while they are taking in the 
scenes across the big pond. It will 
be a real vacatio;', we believe to this 

1IIAKES . .GOOD IN SCHOOL WORK LEGION AN'D"AUXILIARY 

equipment and the additional room. lMI! \lllli ,been collected 
will' cnst severnl thousand dolle,rs, t!lS~ y~~ WUlnlshed. About 
but Mr. Jacques felt that t\t~y either the ~rel\§ury an~ with the m"ll.~~, \'Il 

TownsE'nd who for two years was pas
tor of the local Methodist church. 
He began work as,nlgh.t city editor 01 
the Journal about a year a~. and has 
since then been employed on that \lub· 
lication. 

CRADLE 
PARKE}-Thursday, July 26, 

to K. N. Parke and wife a Bon. 
1ad: will answer to the name of 
'Kenneth. 

1928, 
The 

~fRS. RIqiAltDSON 
PASSED MONDAY 

industrious conple. 

ROBERT STAMBAUGH AND 
WIFE LEAVE FOR OUTING 

Wed'nesday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
R<>bert Stambaugh headed south from 
Wayne, planning to be absent about a 
month. To Fremont to visit a short 
time comes first on the program. 
Then to Lincoln for a short time at 
the Epworth 'aSsembly. then on Into 

8.uceomlbs to Attack of C:reflling Pa.. Kansas, stopping at Waterville the 
alysls at Her HOIll<J FOUOwiilg former h(}me of Mrs. Staanbaugh, anti 

wng II1neS8. it will -be their plan to visit among 
relatives and friends in t~at vicinity. 

Ff"rERAL SERVICES HELD WED. vItIere they have many good friends. 
In ohler not to have a thing to 

For a nUID'ber of months. Mrs. Eva worry a-boul they have engaged Mr, and 
May Richardson has been bedfast with Mrs. S. C. Fox to look after the cows 

A great many of the cltlzens of 
Wayne well r..member John Ludwlck
son, who purchased a dray line here 
about fifteen years ago, snd followed 
that vocation well for perhaps a year. 
taking a rest and! a change from 
&chool work, in which, he had been 
engaged before, oomlng to Wayne. 
Then he returlled to the profession he 
had quit for a time, aad was elected 
to th~ superintendency of the pu,bllc 
school' ot Waltlun, 14 years-ago, and 
now a staff corre&pondent of the Jour· 
nal at Sioux City he.s the following 
story of his success In his chosen 
profession. 

practically no hope of f~ver being 
wen, creeping para1ysis Bald to have 
been gradually numbing her power to 
walk and otherWise remain in nonmal 
p'hysical condition, and! the end came 
Monday afternoon, July 30, 19213, at 
the farm home ""uth of town at the 
age of 45 years, 9 mOQ-ths and 27 days. 

"Coinln~ to this country from Den· 
m.ark when he woo i4 years of age. 
Mr. Ludwlckson .declded to C-ollow ed· 
ucational lines. 11 was not alwaYB an 
easy ,task to provide the -means to 
reach the goal to w'hich he aspired, 
but by practicin" prudence and pa
tience he finally finished colle"e and 
then bent his efforts toward perfecting 

the pigs and the chickens until their the l'lltellectual tralnln" of young 
n!turn, and it seems that Mr. Fox Is minds. This school under his Buper~ 
going to give special attention to the vision has atalned a high standard of 
chick,s. fur a fox Is sai& to be (ondj .•• ,hr,I1t.rRtdn for a' 
uf chicken-·but while Schuyler was and the addition of two years of junJor 
asking friends to Come out now and college work will give those many all 
then to chicken dinner, he added that opportunity to take a university course 

Elva May N-olin w~~ ho~n at Sloan.. 
'Iowa. October 9, 1882, dau~ter of 
William W. !lJld Allce N(Jl1n, and 
came with her parents to Wayne in 
1~98. living on wha:! is now known as 
the Simonin farm soutn of town. She 
united in marriage with H. Vernon 
Richardson. November 20, 1901. Four 
children born to this union survive 
ber besides the hUsband who Is at 
present at a Sioux City hospital for 
treatment, and not able to be present 
wit'll the family- at thl~ .!<ad---heuP. 

the fries are not big enough, ,but that 
he noticed some old. broody hens and 
then the fellows ceased to smack 
their lips as they at first commemced 
to do. Here Is wishing the folks a 

vacation. 

THE SEARS FAMILY --REUNION 
A reunion of the family of Mrs. 

Nettie Sears occurred Monday at Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa. where two of her 
daughters, Mrs. Woods and' Mrs. Mil
ler live, and where their mother 

he-!' h<>me m=h of the tl.!na 
The surviving daughtern and sons are Harold Sears !lJld family and W. S. 

at a saving. 
This cou.se will provide; the- first 

two years of a standard colleg~ train· 
Ing for graduates ot the Walthill sen· 
lor hl!S1h school and other high school 
"raduates In surrounding territory. 

The freshman year will be offered 
for the school year of 1928 and 1929. 
while ",oth freshman and sophomore 
wui be offered beglnnin.g In Septem. 
ber, 1930. The courses are 
In every respect and similar to those 
Offered by the University of NOOras· 

Mrs. E. Clare Samscl of Windom, 
Minnesota. Mrs. Kenneth E. Graham 
and Floyd and: wnUaan of Wayn"e, and 
two brothers. Lewis 1.. Nolin and Guy 
H. Nolin of San Francisco, California. 
One brother, , missionary -teacher 

Bressler and! family from this place Following his residence here. Pro
drove down Sunday, and formed ;:1 fessor Ludwickson ~ame to the Wayne 
part of the thirty-one living members Normal several Bummers taking speci
of thl!' fa.mily who were present for al work Which he saw the need of to 
the happy event, wh ieh was the first make .his school work more efficient. 

la5lt heard from in Carlo, Egypt with y('arH. 

wife aru::i child, have not been 'heard al1 members,of the famjJy. 
from fur a numher of years. Her 
pdr·;nt.s p<.l3spd rtway three ypars ago. 

Mrs. Richardson WCl3 a loyal roem- \Vant 

and her funeral war, from that churcn for general farming 
by the pastor Wednesd'ay afternoon. ing. If at bargain 
ant't--burta-l- -in- -t-fte-- Gf'ee.n,~d came", de.s.c.riDUo_n. BQ~ 4~5! 

-adv. 

FAT CATTLE TO 11ARKET 
Sunday iohn A. Lewis loaded out 

six cars of fat cattle. which were on 
the Sioux City market Monday. They 

what are classed as heavy 

TO HOLD JOINT PICNIC -All members of the local Amer\c~n 
Legion and the Ladles Auxiliary and 
their families are urgeid ,to attend the 
bfg Joint picnic to be held In Wm. 
Kieper's g'rove Sunday. August 5. 

They will "ather at twelve or short· 
iy after, all1l!"mess call will 'Pe about 
one o·clock. Thelnd\es ara furnish· 
Ing the eats, but eV$'Yone Is asked to 
bring their own mess-kits. There'll 
be plenty of "seconds." 
. Wm. Kieper and H. A. Welch. coll!
mander and adljutant respectively, 
have arranged an elaborate. program 
of evelIlts that 'are scheduled for th" 
afternoon. Includ<>dl In the entertain· 
ment Is a ball game between the Aux· 
iliary and Legion. The adjutant ~iil 
be captain of the former. 

or tum away a lot of be realii~ from various SQI1I~~ <I,)"" 
~herefore' !IN adding picnic 4'1f It will be pos§ll)lll ~Q. 1I'iOl/t 

the bea~ of MtnwUona tllt~ T~r: 'l'~\\, 
Ilssociatlon this year will hava'<~h~l'g~:,~, 

~ON GILDERSLEEVE of the dance and Jean BoYd" I. Il"'.' 
GETS PBO!lOTION g.~~!Il~r!ln!l FrNlk W!l~gq jJ.ll,r~ ~.f~'l': 

-- appointed 118 the eoll1rnittee In eliat.e;~ 
Don Gildersleeve had a day vie understand that the Ml>nahlilll Poat :~ 

with his father and friends Saturday, ·61l1lDux Oity I. to.furillsh' 
leaving Sunday mol'l)ing for his new 'l'he I!lIljpbal1 game$'aa 
location In the .. W€IBt. For several to ·the bas6bal1· tti~, \\11th 
years he has been at Buffalo, .-:..~e~~Jl;QU~.Nl~Ih~I!!1,.~Iill~~'-Jl'C!!!l®J~~~~ __ 
York, as assistant branch ni'Moager of man In charge of seleetlng a 
the United Motors business; and now opponent to meet the local tellm. 
.he is transferred to Seattle tor a association will receive a certliln ~r
responsl,bl1!ty in the s,tate of Wash· centage of the net profits Of. thlHillilbe. 
rngton. Thus he could have a dal' however. • 
at Wayne, his father driving to Oma· Music on reunion day will be 'u~· 
ha t<> meet him. as the train on whlc.h nished by The Concord OWl a.pd fhe 
he was coming from the elUlt would Winside Concert Bands of· !i0" p!(jcea 
not reach Omaha in time for connec· and It is c"rtarn that bills part' of .~be 
tion with the train coonlng to Wayne. program will 'ineet with the. un$nl. 

WeAL GOLFERS HAVE Don left Sll1lday to continue ht~ mous approval of all w,ho know ,the 
WREC'l\ED FREMONT MEE'rS Journey to the west. merits of these two Iband·~rgali'za

A number of the focal golf enthusi
aRts plan to attend the annual meet 
at ~'remont w.hlch will open Sunday. 

·tourna-meJIt-· w!tlI " 
great deal of vim. having captured 
more ,than a lion's share of h?nors in 
past seasons. 

Morgan. perhaps' is the most feared 
of the Waynjl partiCipants. he having, 
In six seasons, w0.l1 two chal!1l\ion
ships, medalist lwIlors twice, runner
tIP once, a.nd last year fal1!ng to quali
fy cleillned UP In the presidents group. 

Last year Ahem· battled! his way to 
the ftlia1s, eliminating A. D. Lewis 
In the seml·finals. In a desperately 
foul/ht match. 

RUllter, and Lewis, alBa.' have a 
DuDil6er OfFi'iitiii>1it-laufem-tO- their 
credjt;'-arrdl>lan-tog~ve an· account of 
th emseIJres .a!l'\ln next wee.iL. 

EXCURSION TO BLA.CK HILLS 
A popular excursion at a very low 

"ound trip rate wlii be ru'll to Rapid 
City and oIlier 
August 7, 8, and 9 with return limit 
August 16th, 1928. Tickets good in 
coaches only. Take advantage of this 
bargain vacation opportunity to see 
the Wonderland of America. '"Days 
of '7s"page'lllt at Deadwood 
8, 9. and 10. Opening of Alex John· 
son hotel at Rapid City August 11th. 
See Agent North Western Line for 

and particulars. -adv. 

ARTHUR E. KIEHL AND mss 
FREDA IDLER ARE WED HERE 

Arthur E. Kiehl of Coleridge 
Miss Freda G. Idltlr of Randolph 

here- -5unuayJuly 2lf, llf28; 
wJth Rev. Fenton C. Jones. pastor of 

tiona 
Progress of the commfttees wtll be 

reported from tlJme to time so a.ltma:v 
know what to expect In the way o! at,. 

Settlers Day."-

E. F. ShlOll.ds and daughter. Alice 
ieft Wed'nesday afternoon rol' a visit 
at tliehoone of a bfothe"~ i1iea .. iVl1~ -
lard, Ohio, after which they wll~ gO 

00: Into yennliylva1ila,. and!vlslt . his 
ag)ld mother, now past 80- yelll'$ of 
ag/), Whom he had not seen before 
tor sixteen years. Mr .. Shields saW 
that he wantcd to get b!l.Clt .. ':':IILJ.Pl\ 
Blue Ridge part or t,he Allef!haney 
mouutalns and! see If some of the 
stones he used to stub his toe agallnst 
are still there and In evld6JIce liB 

once were. To the daugb!er. 
was too young. to· remember much 

THOMPSON FAMILY MOVE the First Presbyterian church per· 

. of the trip when She wastliere,--U 
wlli be a sort of a new woi!(f;Mr; 
Shle41ds thinks he may be .Able to, tell 
how much of a vote smlt~s liable to TO ST. PAUL MINNESOTA forming the rites. 

, \..-- . 
'Thls wook the> Thompson family 

who moved to Wayne some months 
.. aM !lave been living In' a; pro

perty owned by Bert Wright just 

Mr. Kiehl is a bal,er, according to 
reports, a'lld will ·be employed at 
ridge, Where they will make
home. The brld'ehas been tea~hing. 

AT BAP1'iST AilSEMBLY 
Rev. A. C. Downing aod family and 

La Verne Stamm will leave Monday to 
attend the Olleven day Baptist summer 

Pennsylvania !Jy, __ .Per\llll!JL, 
as .he mi"ht carry Iowa, fot 
are both. banner republ~can 

------, .. 



I},>,' 

.~ .. 

ttThe most comforlable 
shoes I e<Vef' had on" 

s,;turday morning Miss Lila Gard
ner. accompanied bY" JMargaret !lelt, 
left to vl.it at the hQIlles of relatives 

1...1.- B. Len?.en d-ro-ve 

Mrs. LOttie ,N~wbe~ryf-;._;;_1l1 
was visit/ng here the last .of the W:e,e.! •• 
retu·rnlng hQme Monday· afteq,:oOll. 

, ' for a nUmhel' of 

the last of the week to attend ohe heallng J,tower of the physicians; who 
funeral of his uncle, Andrew Snydcr: clalmed' that the removal of a part of 
who was onCi of the men who met the chin was the only possi'ble chance 
death !by gas ,jn a cistern at that pla('o 
laM week. ThmL--l)uno of this place 

is also a nephew. 

Chas. Heckert Norris, who 11as 

be.cn spending two or three: weeks 
here visiting h.is grandfather, Dr. T. 
B. l-ieclrert, retul'ncd to 'his home al 
Grand hdand, Dr. Heckert ciTiviJ.g 

to NorfolIr with him, 
took him to Columhus. 

where a bus 

of recovery-, and that was ·not very 
flattering. TO this she would' not 
consent. and tried a salve wh1ch\he 
had campouruled which healed the 
the place an(l; left but a sUght scar. 
considering the way she told of' the 
condition pefore applyIng this salve 
for about thiee- weeks. 

THE SAFETY OF YOUR MONEY Is 
assured If invested with us. All 

,--~ l' ISTO~~l "i·· ira . ~ . , 

On August 1st new lower prices went into effect on Willard storage, 
batteries, which make it possible for you to buy a HIGH GRADE. battery so 
cheap that you can't' afford to take chances on any other. 

~collrse they'u: the.iamou,_ 
V-Wilbur Coo.n Shoe .. W. 
fit them. 60 expertly to evfl'f point 
of lour foot that you get "ill 

.~ •. .Young'.s.-DentD.l 01l1ce_.,.'er_J.1l!q.XgJl'ljLjg:IliJ>ffi)llit!l(L!1Lj!l''----'!'~~.!1t'llilJh_j.!__{ 
Ahern's store. Phone 307. 

.- rna c--to--meas~teaJy:"ro-. 
wear .hoe.... SI"", -1 to JlI 
AAAA to EEE£E. All leatben 
and fabrics. 

_ .las.. -lI1u-~ {ronL ~llk>.<lr-"'~w=',!"r-<l-I=--.----~,-;;cc: ----:--::.==-------=="-------="-1 
JaRt week, stopping while driving wit!1 
frjends from ,his home town to iJoliet, 
IlllnoIs, to visit relatives to take his 
daughter Gwendolyn with them for 

Ahern's 
the remajnd'Elr of the trip. The young about four years ago, was here 
lady Is makIng her .hQIlle he,re with a short time between- trains Friday, 
her grandmother, MfR. Emma Baker. returning from a month vacation 

ee=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l!!!!!!!!!!~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Last Friday George Portor, who 
moved to Carro1l two and a ,half 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 years ago, was greeting Wayne 
o LOCAL AND P,ERSONAL . 0 frle~ds. He said that he had stayed 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 at his new home pretty well, and only 

Miss Elfie Wallace spent Mond-ay at five' times. &n average of once In sIx 
Sioux City. ' months. had he vIsited W"yne, and 

fdlss Olive Helt is visltin~ friends ,he almost needed! letters of Introduc
a.t Pierce this week. her folks drlvlag tion to some of h Is former neighbors. 

war with 'her Sunday. Wm. Beckenhauer and family are 
F. El. Strahan <,ame"over from the hoolle from their vlslt·w I'h.e west. 

Iowa lakes the flrst of tbe week to They were \!elaYed some by the rain, 
look after home anatters a few days. unusual in some of the parts they 

II!Id Grier and fwmily drove to visited!. At Superior in this state 

spent with home folks at Spencer. 
On .her way here she stopped at Ran· 
dolph and brle!!y visited Mrs. Dena 
Kalkofen. with w,hom she took nurse 
trainin.g here and at Chicago. where 
they . .(Inlshed t!;telr course. both grad
uated.1n the same class. Mrs. ~rr
Ison remained with the Mt. Sinta 
hospital from whleh they gradn8.ted. 
and Is now., !lon!! for several yeara.b.ns 
held th" important pOSition of l!uper
Intendent of fua- surgical deparfment 
nur.ses. Wayne friends wlIl be glad 
to know of her success In her work. 

Iqnoh SatIlT(iay to spend! weekrend at they lost a day. but In the west where ATHLETICS AMONG THE 
tbe~hts brother-1JFtaw, Alfre,t min is unusunl. It was wet. They HAlLWAY EMPLOYEES 

There is no servIce charge or exchange cost to add to these low prices. 
We make no service charge, so these ,prices include instaiJation---put in 
your car and all ready to go. 

Coryell Auto Company. 
123 South Main St. Wayne, Nebraska 

being asked! to join with other employ
ees In promoting the Iden. One con
ductor who Is Interested In the pro

sible 600 available young' anen along J at the different towns and strive for 
the'line more than 40() had agreed .~o top place swme as do the team~ in the 
get Into the organlzatlOOls. Hoskins leagues. Ai; we UDderstandJ,> neat 
.and Emerson. eac.h have !ball teams re- sulb! are furnls.hed the membSll'S of 
ported. and one of the men here Is 
busy picking the best material ellg!-~n. were at Estes Park and other points 

L, . B. "Abh and ~au"'htel·. "Iss Bea- In Colorado. and came home thm the There seems to ,be a growing: inter- d Bl d II who is ble. and will soon be rea"'" to report. necessary accesories wllI be provid-
vv ".... 'u BI est among the railroad employeels ot Superlnten ent un e • .... . 

trlee. were P···eng4~' to Carroll Sat- aek HIlls country. , Th I I h h d _ ed. 

baruLtells that henaa a list of 
more fuan forty of the men who will 
partiCipate III that enterprise. 

the clubs. and complete playing eqnlp
ment sftch as baIls. bats and other 

- ~'P tbe "Omaha" road for soone forms giving active sUllOrt to the plan tol", ~ Pans to ave t e I .. erent 
arday evening. where they -vIsited 11110 Slollx City atractions seemed clean amusement. and employees are the writer MOnday that out of a pos- ball teams moot and play each other 
friends o~r Sunday. to appeal to many Wayne people. as 

Mrs. iJ. A. Seagren of Walt.elleld re
turned home MOIWay. following a 
visit here with her frlaIi.d. Mrs. 

did the low rate on the railroad for 
the day. FortY-e,!ght tickets were 

here. and perhaps more th.an as 
more drove over. because they AU4lWIta Swanson. 

nh.cnnhn' to be free to earne h1>ffie earl
lill' or later. or wanted "thelr car to 
get fram plac~ to place over the city. 

Bluffs. Iowa. came Monday evening to 
vt .. U at the WlIl Ban1, farm hoone be
twoon Wayne and CaITolI. 

For milk OT cream. ror <laily deliv
ery or for specl .. 1 occaaions call phono 
41T-F-2 the wgan Valley Dairy. We 
aM nlwan-on the jobo--allv. MiS-If. 

'l". S.Hook. who rcturned·IIl.S~-w-eelt 
from six weeks study at Columbia UlH
vorslty in' New Yo~lt, went with his 
tamlly to'vlllit home folk" at Wll lUng. 
lown. 

Misses Murgare! Ilnd Mal'iam Ahel'll 
and Miss M. L. JohnS(JIl of t'he Ahern 
stot"0 force. are home., from an outl'ng 
which extondlJd to Wlwu.tland, Wyom
ing. They report [\ good Ume. 

Special attelltion to all kinds IIlf 
EiUiDt •• RobL W.e.aper, D. D. S. 

-.~ 

A'l".I'mJ 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GA.IL1!JY. nI[\n8g~r 

Tonlgbt-.!fhursday 
Tomorrow .}'rlday 
NORMA SI'IJoIAR:mn In 

'l'lI'E' AtJTltJoJ!;S 

DOoRO'!'I!Y DlWORl!i eOMNDY 
Admission ___________ 10e und 250 

Saturday 
ONE) DAY 'ONLY 

Camedy- Dl'!IJIl" 

DANCING DAYS 
Featuring, r .. ILLAN mCH 

M1l)RIlItAH> C(}MElDY 

A<lJnIBBlon ....•..•...• 10e and 300 

Sunday & Monday 
Wll: [)ANl!l in 

GEORGfo) K. ARTHUH In 
DET'EC'rrv~;S 

ALSO NEWS ami COMEDY 

It was a big day for Sioux City. . 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen. M. D. All 
calls promptly answered. 

Attorney Arnold Stolnkraus. candi-
the Sl-atei Legislature- from 

Pierce county. is not making very 
much noise In his raco. but he Is 
"moldng ,huy whf1e the B'un shJ.nes," 
nevel·thelesH. It would ,11O "nighty 
nice. to have tills brIght yOUDlg man 
sent down to represent us. We might 
hear whetn.er Pierce county Is on the 
map or not. There is no question but 
what Pierce county would h <lve un 
able representative. !::i~~)S the I..,eadel·, 

The hc~mc tnlent chautauqua at 
Mndl8l>n I.ast weel' is reported as n 
dr!'wing thing for that community. 
It 1ms the- merits of being morn eco

al ami arousing a uocper· local 
In tile questions dIL"cussed. 

they shoul<l be e<lueational, and 
If so, there comes to t~he community 
a doUble benefit---those on the pro
gram must study to prepare and! the 
audience might tnkc-tll-e word of horq.e 
folks with gr~ater faith than that of 
$tl'ungers. 

Plans for a new bridge over tho Elk
horn nt Norfoll[ fare nwniting govern
ment UPI)J'oval, whidl will doubtless 
h~ given, and plnns ready to begIn 
worlt at onCe on -the contract. The 
new Htrurtul"O is to ho 22 f('ct wide, 
and e()nSiRt of three spanB, en.ch 100 
fept ill longth. It tR hoped to ,hove 
it OniH.lwd In Noyomber, and thUB 
nwlid the incOIlVCnlE'l"lC'e il.9tl dangel' 
of n. tempo)'ary bridge dllrtug th~~ \v1n
t~,.. fol' the public a,< well as the risk 
of having- the Bpring HluRh tnlw it 
a.way. 

{{eUy OQ.B..~ard and family from Nor~ 
[0\1, were here visiting at tho home 
of hIs parents. A. P. GO!'.Bt~rd ami 
\VUe. and- Sunday with his parents 
th~,y drove to Craig wher" they visited 
at the homo of Mr. Gossard's youngest 
sister, and had u fine time. Mr. O. 
sny-s. .that he docs. not rcmmnber n 
tlmc.""""'hcn crop prospects nDP(}ar"ctl 
better over that stretch of country 
than now. They tarrl"d n while at 
the Oakland park while coming homo, 

snys that It IB a III nco of beauty, 
an,l Bhollid he a Joy fo",\-cr. 

Mrs. A. M. Ricard and son G. O. 

A.dm11181oll-________ 10e MId aile 

Rica,rd from neur \Vaterville, Knnsas, 
c.{\.trtc to vlsit n. few da.ys )It the 'home 
of l~)ert Stamhaugh and wife, to 
w'hQIll they are related us sister ILnd 

'fDesday~& Webes(lay 
LON cHlANlllY in 

J»NDON AFT;!!.:RJIODNIGRT 
.AIL ST1.1i!- OOMEDY 

-.utei' a slfOi't stuY here; 

~ . 

A 

Rood the advertisements. 

.' , 

},rl5;t'ChOice 01 the 
Nationfor 1928/ 

Over 750,000 Bigger and Better 
ChevroletsdeliveredsinceJan.lst!-

Acc::laimed by Ihundreds of thousands everywhere as 
the world's most luxurious low-priced car, the Bigger 
and Better Chevroletrl/.as enjoyed such tret?endous 
preference. on the Part of buyers that today it stands 
first choice of the natio,n~r 19281 
Over 750,000 new ohi~lets delivered to o~e1'S 
since January 1stl The largiGst nu~ber of automobiles 
eold thisvear by any single manufactur~rl Neve.r h2II 
any Chevrolet enjoyed such overwhelm!-Ilgyublic en
dorsement-for never has any Iow-pnced ca~ co~· 
bined such impressive performance, such delightful 
~rt. and such distinctive style. 
Come in and inspect the Car that has won such ~pectac

-ular nationwide apprOval. You'll find quality you 
never thought possible in a low-priced auto..,mobile I 

.~~~!495 'The COACH l!:1:~~715 
~ ...... ~595 
~~ .. ~675 
TM Cc:.o..en:lble 

~ ... ~695 

~o;l;)S520 

~=s375 

CIoec,. Chwrotet o.n"ereol Prlca 
"I'hey- include che lo_eat.. handlina: and 

6nanclnll~a"a.U.ab&. 

I 

Coryell Auto Company 

. L--J. y A T w 
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now gives to its subscl'ibers the· penned thoughts and the genius of the greatest 
~rray of the world's highest paid wri!~r8. It ·will publish th~ 1II0st poplllar features. 
All made possible by the resources of the nation's ereatest news~aper organization. 

On August 1 The Omaha Bee-News became the 
property of 'The Great Hearst Newspaper Organ
ization.U will be a metropolitan newspaper in 
every sense of the word. All of The Hearst Re
sources will be given The Omaha Bee-News. You 
need buy no otller Hearst Newspaper to enjoy 
Hearst F(-,,utures. AU will be found in The Oma
ha Bee-News. 

The Big American 
Weekly Magazine 

will be a regular Sunday feature, a part of The 
Omaha Bee-:News. American Weekly is the most 
outstanding Sunday Newspaper Magazine lP~b
!ished. The Hearst Sunday Newspapers WIth 
which it is circulated, h~p'e a sale of more than 5,
;')00,000 each week. It is printed in colors, tewnty 
to twent'y-eight pages in size. The American 
Weekly is full of feature stories and first. run fic
tion by the foremost vvriters of the world. 

The EightooPage 
March ~}f Events Section 

will also he a regular Sunday feature. Here you 
will find internationally famed writers depicting 
the events of the times. You will read Arthur 
Brisbane, David Lloyd-George, George Bernard 
Shaw, H. G. Wells, Rupert Hughes, Kathleen Nor
ris, Dr. Wood Hutchinson, Gen. William Mitchell 
anc! scores of other equally fqmous writers. March 
of Events is read by more millions of peo,ple than 
any other newspaper feature. It g-ives a clear 
vision of jjhe big- vents of the world, as seen by 
the worlds greatest minds. 

Laugh With The World's 
Best Comic Artists 

No other newspaper organization has such a staff 
of nationally famous artists. The Sunday Bee
News will publish 14.to 16 of the best colored 
eomics. The Evening Bee-News will carry two 
full pagefJ of the best comic strips and The Morn
ing- edition will feature a distinctly different 
group (ff c(}mic strLps. You mUlitn't miss a single-
issue of this great newspaper if you are to keep 
pace with the comics. 

The World's Greatest 
News ()rganlzation 

There are more than 98,000 men and women em
ployed by The Hearst Newspaper organization. 
News gatherers of uncanny skill are everywhere 
sending in the news for Hearst newspapers. Every 
resource that money can huy is brought to play 
the g-ame of "get thp news and print it first." 

er 
-----.. --.-.---~--

-~----------. 

our 

our -t()' Eight Pages 
of P~ctu_res jg RQ_to~!lV~~~ ____ _ 

The Omaha Bee-News is publishing the .first and 
only rotogravure section in Nebraska. Every 
members of the family enjoys the iPictures inroto. 
This sec1:1icm will now. have th.e f~ll resourc~s of 
the great photographIc orgamzatronsot'fh~-As-- -
sociated Press, International News Reel, Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer Illustrated .. News and Continen-
tal News ReeL It wilt be full of m~rve1ous pic'
tures unsurpassed anywhe~e. 

Complete Staff in 
All;F or-eignCenters 

News of the world is equally important. Acts of 
nations frequently are the "big" smash in news. 
Hearst news,papers cover the world with their own 
writers and reporters. No expense is too great to' 
send 1ihe news accurately to you. Hearst Jl:ewspa
pel's .lead the world in printing "the news." 

The World's Famous 
.<.. Sport Writers, Too 

The lovers of sports will find the gTeatest array 
of writers reporting the sport, events of the wCilrld 
ev-eri!."atRer-etl wgether. T.he sport pages and.s}illrt~_ 
section will be an outstanding feature With The ' 
Omaha- Bee-News. Hearst Newspapers re,Po'&t 
sports as the famous sportsman himself sees it. 

Features for W6men and 
Men Abound In Every Issue 

Women, children and folks of all ages and classes 
will find The Omaha Bee-News giving them spe
cial features ofeverydescriiPtion.·····The·young-
folks win find thrills; grandmother will read the 
fiction' City Life features will find its folliowel:si _ 
compl~te market reports fm the man in the city 
and on the farm; veryone win read The Omaha 

····-·-·----Be<J~·ew-&·wi41:H1BW .. au.d-greater.jntgn~_§.t.!: ... _ It will 
he the best newspaper in the middle west. "No'tn:::'-'-
ing will comparewith it. First in New~, First in 
Features and First in -Pictures and ComlCs. 

Evening or Morning 
and Sunday, by Caraier 

Single Copy, Sunday 

20c 
tOc 

This is the same price that more than 5,500,000 regular 
readers are paying for Hearst Sunday newspapers. 
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Dltered as --seconQ! class matter 
1884. ·at. the posrof!ice at Wayne, 
Nehr., under the act of Marc.h :t, 18'79. 

SulHlcnpfI&Jilbltes 

fo~ the Y(1:ar. or until"the next wefgh
Jng was ord~red. 

The; tall eorn stories are .beginning Mrs. Marie W-eekes of the Norfolk 
to appear in our exc.hanges. Stalks Pres,s is ' entering a ple~ for·,long.Ufe 
lIP to 11 feet In length were n>portea' when she says:: "The' Press eilltor 
last week, and at the rate the corn would like to ll\'e long enough to See 
has been ,treael,lng, they might the people learn that they can_afford 
easily be 14 feet before thi's item to trust the people they know lietter 

than those they don't know. comes to the public. \ .. .. .. 
ODe Year _____________ ,, _____ $1, 50 Bloomfield has· let a contrae! for 

Six Months _____ .-------------- .75 g>avclln·g the streets-or at least 

WAYNE IIL1RKE'l'REPORTS 
Following are the market prl~es 

qnoted ~s up to the time' of gotng to 
press '!'h 1ll'sday: 

some of them.·,in that city. \Vork 
was to commence Autust 1st. 

Or.r,. 
Blchel, Lewis, Miller, Wright, Mc
Clure and Strahan.' Absent, None; 
Present, w: S. Bressler. Clerk. 

The meeting was called to order by 
tile Mayor and the minut~s pI tne last 
regular meeting were read and' ap
proved .. 

The following hills were examined, 
read and on motiou allowed and wa.r
rants ordered drawn to;.wit: 

Coo~er & Small, labor and 
material at P. H. .. ....... $ 212.60 

W. A. Hiscox, light Dept. 
supplies ........ ........ 10.55 

When you buy feeds from us you 
get the benefit of of careful 
study-as -..V· ·w.,~a.lll-.u.I.CWI.lI;Jil:I-a.-~U'UU_J.l:n:n.Il~,,_1I1l-

..... We handle only feeds that have 
proved to give results . . . and it's re
sUlts that you want wl1en: yon buy-
feeds. . 

Oats .................. .. 

~"loyd Dopson. of. MadJs'On-·and com
mander of the Legion post of that city 

..... $ .85 died last' Thursday. sud dewy. He 
a~~K-~~~hrr~~r.~~~~~O~R~~~_,-~~~~~~~O,~~O~,~(rnrt~_~~~~ ___ _ 

plies ..•....•.• '.......... 3.95 

How are fur farm sprospea'ing? In 
ans,vel' to that question. Cbas. Weekes 
from Portland, Oregon, w bile vlsiti~g 
at Norfolk, told his hostess. Mrs. 
Weekes', that th,'Y have been giveJl;'a 
cOl!lplete triaC out on the west coast 
and he doean't know of one that has 
made a success. For breeding pur-

Eggs ........... : ...... . 

Butter l"iif'-:;. :-::::':;c .. ':.'~. ".'.~.- ,.~:Wl:--v'I'tJ~>R-·-P"""'od--fatal 
Cocks............ ............ .07 

qllicl;~" . .Jill.~!itL,~"I'l''''-'!!!JL.'~~~.i'''-'~'....<~'''.!.il'Fremont Construction Co .• 
TaYrng water maIn. -:-:-;-.-:-.-:-. ~.' -l';;rn:-m>t1lt-~··-"'i~liJKm'.lJc-IOll"-=(;LLeln:UlL~OJIL'Sl!ia.Jll'P.[lj:n:)JlU;LS,,-~JlL product. And he refused to believe 

the Jlromotor's stories pf handsome 
profits. We 'have some in this vici
nity who are lOSing enthusiasm. -now 
after a year trial. , .. ....} 

Hens .................... 13c to 17c 
!\prlnga .................... 18c to 23 
Hogs ................ $9. 50 to $10.50 

And now they arc going to put more 
tarUr cn corll, as a reUef for the 
farmer, we suppose, if the 
pera carry correct news. 

Ritchie and Slliith discuss cam
paign, says a ,newspaper heading, and 
the article following say" not:hlng was 
giVIl!I1 out of tbelr meeting. Perbaps 
tber <Bt!c1l13Sed -rellglom-woo Im<>W!? 

The Nebraska Meridian road lIIlen in 
session at Norfolk last weelt, resolut
ed In favor of a higher gaSOline tax. 

ibuildtngs ~ tor a rest room, and It 
Is helng made modern and sanitary. 

o.LfhsfilL lhlngs Arc coming to 
the public groundll in different plaees 
in Nebraska. 

Neptune Meter Co.. water 
meters ................. . 

A. G. Gl'uhemeyer. tank Gas 
and bolts,.,.: ............ .. 

o • • H. B. Craven. supplies and 
An exchange 'rel!liarks ~hat tbe only material. . • .. ... , ..•..•. 

sure way to head off the !\1Teat ex- Nixon & Reynolds. preparing 
penses of' a code law is to eJect a dem- plans for P. H. .., .•• ~., 
ocratlc legislature and a -democratic Mildner Grocery, P. H. sup.. 
governor; adding that from a watchful plies ..... " •. ,.. . .•..• ,' 
and waiting poljcy no one h.ad found F. H. Jones, office supplies 
a repqbllcan candtldate for the leglsla- Coal-Hill Coal Co. , 1 car coal 
ture .{oho 'has deelared in favor of, tbe Interstate Mach. & Sup. Co. 

Over in WI'st Point last week three repeal of the code law. 2 fire hydrants ..•• , .•.••. 
men were fined and two w<>men order- - .. - C, A. McMaster; error on 
.ed to leave the county. The men National prohIbition as enfgreed by water hill : .. : ••• ,., ... , .• 
were charged with sale of liquor, for 
w'hich they were .handed $100 fines 
each, and th'en part of them were In-

34.50 

1. 90 

42.8a 

300.00 

98.82 

7.00 

16.18 

Will the coming lel,'islature please vlted to cough up another one h un
Ilst""? They might also 1Isoon to dred bucks for seining in the river. 
oome of the consumers of gasoline. That mnkes fish come a trltle high. 

the Coolidge adaninlstratlon is a O. S: Roberts, pipe, P. H. 
farce, Perhaps t'bey could not do bet- supplies. •. • . . .. • .•. , ... 
tel' under the Volstead law and per. McGraw Electric Co.; P. H. 
haps they don't want to enforce it. supplies. . . . . . . .. . ••..... 
Secretary Mellon under the pretlident Mid-West G. El. Sup. Co., 
is charged with enforcing prohibition P. H,: supplies .........•. 
and he is wringing wet. At best the Rollie E. Miller, July salary 

52.66 

145.79 

Candidate Hoov6l' 18 going to talk tu 
the farmers or Iowa on farm problems 
but no address is t() be made-just a 
confidential talk; we suppa"".-
not appeal to the Missouri Farmers 
that way They should be as easy to 
':soft-soap" as the Iowa farmer. This 
Iowa event is to I>e the 22n<l and 23d: 

we guess. 
Volstead law is a bo()t1egger's law and less advance ............ . 

A prem.ium list for the Cedar coun- favored ,by them. It has permitted N. H. Brugger, July salary 
ty fair, to be hela at Hartington Sep- them to accumulate w~lth faster Ray Norton, July salary less 
tembor 4, 5, 6, arud 7 is out. It is than the mines of Soutb Africa advance ......•. . ....•.. 
to he their 35th annual rmeet, and did tIlelr owners. There is but. nne Grant Simmerman, July SaT-
the book s'hows a fine Une ()f pre- thing that keeps this country wet ary ....... :.. . ......... . 
miums, and is well patronized by the under national probibltion and that is Harvey Meyell', July salary .. 
-business people of lhe county. Fairs the money thafrmay be made in illicit ffohn Sylvan{}us, July salary 

115.00 
135.00 

100.00 

125. 00 
125.00 

are great educators. liquor' traffic. Some p~pJe heUeve 
that th'"'boottegti'nde would he rufned 

They ar" 8~ilI stealIng hides at if people were allowed the use of old 
Battle Cree]" according to the storlcs time beer that contained about 3% 
tbey toll ahout that town. alcohol. My own opinion is that the 

Volstead law should! be changed and 

less advance .............. 85. oa 

have teeth put in it and our state 
BEE-NEWS, NOW HEARS1' law8 be amended re-est",blishing the 

W. S. Bressler, m<mey Adv. 6~7. 

Wayne Filling Statio'!, oil 
and gas.................. 109.78 

Com mer & Small, 1.,t estimate 3S55. 60 
Wayne Drug' Co., Ll'sol and· 

fumlgator-s ........ . ..•.. 6.85 
W. A. Hiscox, paint.' nails 

Bring us your cream, eggs and poultry. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

motion was declared carrlell and Or
dinance No. '350 was duly passed and 
is as follows: 

. ORDINANCE 350" 
An Ordin~nC'l providlingl for and 

making the annual tax leVY' for the 
City of Wayne, Nebraska, for the 
fiscal year commencing May I, 1928. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR 

AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
Section 1. The following taxes for 

the follOWing purposes s'halJ be and 
hereby are levied ullon all taxable 
property within the City of Wayne, 
Nebraska. for the fiscal year com~ 
meil.cing May I, 1928. 

(a) Five Mills on the dollar for 
general revenus purposes. 

(b) Three m.ills on the dollar for 
the purposes of maintaining, operat
tng and extendling the City Elect.ric 
Light PI ant. 

(c) One"flfth of a rmill on the dol
lar for maintaining and repairing 
sewers, 

(d) Two·fifths of a mill on the dol' 
lar for maintaining city parks. 

ordered this 31st day of July, 1928. 
(SEJA.L) , 
W. S. BRl!lSSLElR, W. M.OJlR, 

City Clerk Mayor_ 
Plans and specifications for a pro-· 

posed stonm scwer in Block 5. Origi-· 
nal Town, were submitted. Motion 
hy Miller and seconded I>y Lewis, that 
the estimate'of the cost of storm I'ewer 
by Nixon & Reynolds, be accepte\!. and 
placed ()n file. Motion put by Mayor' 
and on Roll Call all vot"d "Y~a". 

Motion C'arri"d. 
Motion hy Strahan .and! seconded by 

McClure that the Clerk be instructed 
to advertise for bids for storm sewer. 
Motion carried. 

Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. 
ATTl!lST: 
W. S. BRESSLER, 

.City Clerk, 
W. M. ORR, 

Mayor. 

JIORTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS 
The following shows the Mortgage 

Indebtedness Record of Wayne coun-
ty, Nebraska, for the month e;nding t;;: 
July 31st, 1928. 

White takes it bacll, $ays the news 
~eports. referring to the char!:e. the 
editor had mllde as to the democratic 
nominee for the presidency. Well, 
one can· hardly afford to be unfair In 
his charges of wrong dbl1lg 80 long 
before election. Tbey lIDay be con

OWNED, BIGGER. BETTER publlc whipping pos,t. An earnest ap. etc. ............ . ...... . 

tr_~dlctad -"ow. ,J1lfI~. be~Or!' the bat- Qrunhil In lIleliNnoll1an CI!I&'l,SlIll. 
tie, mother, Is the time to take n lot day PU])OO' With llIg JIa&lRzlne 

plication of the cat 0' nine, tails to H. B. Craven-, Sup, for gen
the bBPebaek ·of everl'~b()()tl6l!pg"'r-<)I'.1 ,£raJ .department.._. _"'_.' 
maker of hootch that comes before Orr & Orr, salt ........... . 

,,(e) Two-fifths of a mill 'On the 101· 
lar for purchasing equipInent for and 

,211- ~a.I=ainltainhrg"'tlIB' 'Ftre' Departmenr: 

~: ~~ m~~~tai~~:g ~i~1 Ci~; L~~~ar~~lIar for 

25.90 
10 Farm mortgages filed .. $61500.00' 
10 Farm mortgages releas~d 76450.0(> 

5 City mortgages filed ... 37578.00 
., +-€Hy-mertgage&relea£eQ-U:l-99.-W-
140 Chatool mortgages filed 172402.0:t 

68 Qhattel lIIlortgages relev&-
of sensational dop.e 'WIth a lot of salt. Section at 10 Cents. 

the jud:ge' instead of a fine or jail '1"4- Glen. Thompson, street labor 
4.00 tence would be very d~scouraging tb Harvey Reibol&, street labor 

It lIst,ned a bit ibettel' when Calles The Omaha Bee·News takes its the traffic. And a double dose should Lon Henegar, street labor .. 16. OJ) (g) One mill on the dollar for pay-
ad .................. i41166.79 

of Mexico nnnouncll'd that ftt was his place today alongside the newspapers be given the rmalefactor who drives a Ed Tasky, street labor .... ;. 
lnoontlon to retire, W~lh then let's of the natiGns's great metropolitan car on the public road while d'runk. Herbert .Bonawitz, street labor 

22.00 ment of interest and creating a sink-
92. 00 lng fund for t'he payment of refunding THE SAFETY OF YOUR MONEY i, 

assured if invested with us. All 
funds guaranteed by the allsociation, 

of interest on Street Improve- earn'5 to 6%, and may be withdrawn. 

glet busy for another elec'lion down clUs. It was taken over as of August -lI:Iadison Star-Mall. H. W. Bonawitz, July salary 
there. Wlil Uncle Sam feel that he I, by William Rarr,d"lp'h, Hearst und * • • Geo. Patterson, July salary 

125.00 bonds on PavinJl1 Districts 3-4 and G. 

125.00 (h)· Three mills on the dbllar for 
ia cnlled upon to BEllOW tho marines thus tras become a Hearst newspaper Council Bluffs Nonpareil: Bob In- W. A. Stewart, July salary 
down ro supervise the voting and with all that that means in the way gersoll said the d€lIl1ocratic party Rohert H. Jones, labOr at 
eountlng? If so, an<J the s~ldierly ap- of aggressive newspaper leaderBhlp. chose the mule for Its emblClIIl because City dump ............ , .. . 
penrlng young fellows do a. real good The 'Omo.ha Bee·News thus becnmes the party like the mule was without Sundahl, July salary .. 
Job, they would ille isent to Phl!adel. a grenoor Omaha Bee-News. It will pride of ancestry or hope of posterity. Hall & Son, 'plants ..... . 
phla, In the provlncb <>1 Pennsylvania have avalla;ble, and wlil give to Its Up in Woodbury county a jenny mule A. Hlsco,,; park supplies 
belore the lIrst Tues~lay aftEIl' the IIrst readers the full benefit of :he' 'world has recently become a mother, and It Interstate Mach. & Sup. Co. 
Monday In November,. wide Hearst newspaper organizalion, is said the democrats think it's a good 12-1 in. steel balls : .• , .. 

the most com~rehensive and ale·[,!. omen for Al Smitb. Playground & Gym. Equip. 

47. 

3.16 

at option. ROPElR LOANS, West. 
Point (formerly Dodge) Nebr.-adv. 

Three-fifths of a mill on the A2-2t. 
dollar for payment of ,interest on 
Water ExtenEsion Bonds and creating 
a s.inking fundi for their payment. 

(j) Two-fifths of :i mlll on the dol
lar for the payment of Interest on City 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. tf. 

The newspaper under Its new ownet·· 
senator B. K, W:hoeler, democra- ship wlll continue to be a champion 

lIc senator tor MtlUtllna. won out f(," of the cause of the middle west. The 

• • • :CO., 1 ocean Wave....... 98.60 Hall Bonils and creating ~inking DAIRY MAN! DAIRY kANt 
DAIRY MAN! DAIRY MAN~ Des Moines Register: There' can J •. H. Fitch, park Ia;hor.... 75.00 fund for their payment. 

the nomInation at thor, recent primary 
by a three to one 'vl~'tol'y over 'h'lS 01)

Il!lIl"nt. '!'hat Is pretty goodJ for' • 
c;andldate who. ,vllS th~eatened 
impeachment· by tire 

Hearst newspapers In every cl~y 

w'here they are publlshed are fight
ing newspa.pers. Progressive In pol!· 

be no mlstaktng the palitical shrewd- Genevieve Wright, park sup- (k) Ei§ht' mllls on the dollar for 
ness of the Smlt'h program and we ervisor, .• . . . .. .......... ~O. 00 the payment of interest on Int ... sec- Why not move to the alfalfa, in-
may look to the Smith campaign to be R. T. WhQrlow, park labor 62.00 tion Pavlng Bonds of said! City and SOOM of shipping the alfalfa to you? 
as' effective as it promises. At least W. S. Bressler, Clerk, money creating a sinking fund for their pay- IT'S CHEAPER! 
that is his record In New York. It advance, cleaning trucks 4.00 ment. The best of aUaUa land for the-
plalnly will not do for the Hoover men Wayne Drug Co., soda...... 13.00 least money, in the Black Hills Dis-· 

J!. liberal olltlook these news· 

" few months ago. Tho republicans 
have named a lormor- oonator and a 
fe>rmer governor, J<)Sepll M. Dixon, 
baoked illy the CoPper kings lor the 
place. On the democratle prLmar, 
ballot runnlng agalnst Wheeler was 
Bam V. Stewart,' an Mtornoy fol' the 
Standard on interests. 

to take anything for granted or rest Wayne F'llllng Station, gas.. 4.92 (I) One mill on the dollar for es- trlct of South Dakota.. / 
on their oars. . W. s. Bressler, Clerk, tabJisblng and maintaining musical You can also raise any other crops" 

_ • _ organizations in <laid city. h h Ce 
Fre!g;ht adlvan.ce , ...... ,. 4.71 that are produced in t e Nort n-

Who'-ll Be Jailers· asks t.h."e'd.Cme,cdjo"'"r:IJ. C. Jo1)lI1son, Mgr. 'band .. 175.00 Section 2. This ordinance shall· tral States. 
Rapids Republican? If the " take effect ana shall be in force from For complete information, write J. 
of the last .18 years continue, the READING' AND PASSIAGl!l OF OR· and aft"r its passagle, approval and C. Milne, Colonization Agent, Chlca-

Omaba: will particularly henefit by 
tbia broadened scope of The Bee-News 
and all of NcbrnskIL will bemefit like
wise. WIth a truly Inwt.ropoliLm 
newspaper Omaha will talw on more 

whole pO'pulatlon will be In prisons. DINANCl!l NUMBER 350. publication as required I>y law. go & North Western Rallway, 226 
Of course that is a ridiculous suppasl- Ordinance No. 350 w·as introduced, Passed, approved an~ publicatioll West Jackson St .• Cbicago, 111. -Mv-
tlon, but every Iowan s'bould give the same being an Ordinance llrovi,d· ) 
serious thought to the social Impor- ing!or and '1'aking the annual tax One sometimes U,illks tunl t1lC ill, 

terstato commerce COJ:llIlull:lsion iH a 
r,;II'eat Institution ftf. the railroad •. 
.Just now we note tlhat it Ita!! fluid that of the character of u mf'tropoll'1. 

. Ttlore '\ViP eomfJ t.o Oma.ha a. wider ap-

tance of tho rapid IricreaHe of pri,o, leVY' for the City of Wayne. Nebraska, 
populnt1on. for the flscal year commencing May 

I, 1928. 

~fn~18e),s~~~~I(t,:l:~ it~1~O~aLj~1~~l"~'I~n~15",1~ preciation of its .opportunltjp'~ find it~ APPRECIATION It was moved! by CouIlcilman B. F . 
... '" .,. .. 'i' obligations. Tilt, Wnyne county Fanner's Union Strahan and !=leconded by ·W. S. Miller 

<100,009 IllOI'O mUluall" [u,' hallliu" lUgger Things lor ~mfi\ha wish to exgre" their appreciation to that the rule requiring an ordinance 
the mall, .u..ud also that we s.baH pay Omaha iH entering at thl~ tume nJJ~ thORC who aided in making. the :1Il- to be read on three separate days be 
fortYlMftvc addHlonu1 milliolls to (~om- on a now ern of ~('owth and pxpatl- nual picnic a success, They are u ... - dIspensed with and that Ordinance 
pensate tho l"oud~ :fm' uuder pay l":lince sion. \Vith the ('xperiPnee of the pcciaJly grateful to the Wayne eounty No. 350 he paf':.~ed to its second.! rend-
192&, and there you arc. But that Hearst n{'wspapf'Tf! in higger and fair hoard fol' till' nse of the grounds, ing. Olr Roll Call by the Mayor' the 
might be a good thlllg. for "in 80100 f lI·n mber ted "Yea" to 
other tianes not mo h.t back in OH- brondcr thlng~. tho:,·e who ~UloW tlJl;] and to Rollje Ley and Marcus Kroger 0 OWl g me s vo ~ ~ -
tlona-l history J.t ~q~~ the law, aull influence of a fighting:. fearless llC\\",':- for the donation to the base ball wit: Bichel. J...ewis. _Miller. Wright, 

paper look forward to [tIl ftwak<-''Hiug game. COUNTY OFFICERS. McClul'P and Strahan. None' voting 
pe:rJlaps is yet for all wo Imow, that or the J"lople of Omnha. to a !:>t1rl'in!.!: __________ ._ 'O"Nrod'I'nna'noctei~IN' 0".·as

35
d
o
eC,I,a'a':.,e. dr,C,a"drrireodr "tnhde 

the ordCT went out to \Veigh the mnll -' ,.-" 
for a 30.uay pllrJ6d>, and t.hat to "'0 of the best within them to the w1l1 contribute to tho greater Omaha 
taken for the basis of the sett~llm~Jlt launching of programs tilat are ","ell· Bee-News mfly he seen in their adver· ~~~~~l~ret~:. Be:~~t~:~. l~~a~r%~~et~~ 

Un.tly a part of Amprica's. g-rent ,<-·aiel'. tlsement on last page. for the next year. U w'us during one 
of those weillhing periOds that It wus 
discovered thnt tons and tons of 'bound 
Congressiomal Recorda wore in tile 
way .at WashingtOIl,. Wlll sbould be 
dLstributed :by tho ~I;nnl'ln!r llrivllel!" 
to th~ lltfermost palts of tbe r~aJlIn, 
It was while Iivillg III Iowa th~t the 
eXl)~e&s wng-on that .1taUled tho mall 
du~ped a big lot.of the 'records at the 
oll'i~e door. and they were stored for n 

of years" a.nd .s.eld<'Hn if ,eVi,lJ' 

]n keep~ng with t.he plans for n The Sun-dlay pnpc.r \ ... ·ill bring tu it., 
b'1·ea't.er newspaper The BQP-New!> will readert; T.he American Weekly mn~a
take ~ place alongside the hig dail~ zine as n regular weekly section. This 
los in Now York and Chicago, The is the most popular rrnagazline section 
Sunday Issue of the pap"r, fot' lhat published. The total circulation ',f 
reason. It Is announced. will sell "t the Sunday newspapers ,vhlch print 

tho rule requiring an ordinance to h~ 
read on .three separate d)ays be dis
pensed V{ith nnd that OrdiiH~ .. nce No. 
36<l be passed 'to its third an'~ la£t 
reading. Motion put by the· Mayor 
and on Roll Call the following memo 
bel'S voted "Yea" to"wlt: Bichel, Lewis 

10 cents and the daily. eithor morn· it is more than 5, GOO. OQO,_ • All theo::.e MUler. Wright, McClure. nnd Strahan. 
ing or (~voning. in conjullction with t.lewspnpel's ar(' sold at 10 cent~ lwr 
the Sunday will be delivereu hy c4:-' COpy. 

riel' at 20 c-ents a weclr. Thore i):\ H thrill in all of tili:;; to t be 

peoplo of t.hp middle. ,vest. \Vith:-t 

None voting .INo" motion was declar
ed'carried and Ordinance No. 350 w'as 
read for the third and last time. M9-

VE 
Quality you want at 

a price you like 
The highest quality battery 
evermade ••• and the lowest 
prices in thirty years. That's 
what VESTA gives yoa today. 

-jorYour Radio 
r.=r.:.r:::.. "='~ ;:;;.:ent 
'lr':!£",,~~ ~ .. " 

, 

TA 

of nam.es of .writers 'who 
·None voting "'No" ,:.. ____ ~!""------_-----'!""'-_-----.,."!"'~""" 

1',' --'''-fIL~~~_~--,-. __ "-· ·:l··(4,i,c.,· -,'.~~~ • 
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C.has. Lund is roportf.;d on the sick Mrs: Dean Hanson is reported quite The St.} Mm'~'s Gu-ild< will meet with 
list. seriously ill, and as sCnI'let fever Mrs. Ed O" ... en and 1\11'13. E. 'Murtis-

ch~ ~",h'!' aftel'noc)n nt, tho honii,. of 
L. ' \r. Ellls "nd, fumBy are spend- antin,ed'. 

Mrs., Owel1. Paul Benshoof of ElIlot, Iowa, )las' ing a vacation 
Io-wi!. 

at Lake Okoboji in 

Peter Davison returned hOlne Sat~ 
urday morning from a trip to Colo
rado. 

FOR SALE CHEAP, used touriug 
car, good motor. Phone" 210J. -adv 
pd. 

Ben Carhart and wife, and SO'I Bra- Charles Foster and family and' Mrs. been visltlilg his brother Wlllln.m the 
den leaves in the morning for a trjp Cirus Lang. aud daughter of' Gordon past week. They. had not' met,,' ,for 
to Colorado, in which they plan to spent the week-end,wlth relatives and thirteen yems. He is Wm. Ben' 
see the sights. and spend Some time frIends here. Charles Foster is a Sdll' shoof's y~ungest brother' andi .is 'S3 , 
at Estes park. J. C. Carhart and of J. II, Foster, and formerly was a years of age. 

'fe w!tla=ny toom.- a~tneJLln-the-constl'llctiruLw.orl!..,.I!erllc __ D_utlns.the MllieJ!.¢~Qf.1l.~y. Keckler, 
Miss ElenaI' Jones of CarrOll, who is He is oow a lumber dealer nt Gordon. ,\[r. Huwaldt a banker of Carroll, 

employed in the public' library at where hEl has 'been ,fa!" some time. filled the pulpit of the M. ID. church 
Sioux City, spent a month vacutl0l1 at G She k Sunday. 

J. E. Hufford· and wife are again ·the home of he .. 1ll0ther,Mel'll. -e.-],b et your weet eart a es ~h·s. B. M. McIntY"e Invited all the 
residents of Wayne, coming back last Jones, and l€iI't Wednesday mornin~ at Johnson. Bakery. chiicfu'cn--in to,vll --thai -,vere -under 
week after 'spending the summer at tu resume her duties in the clty. R. B. Judson aJ)d Chua. Carhart eig.ht years Qf _age to help celbrate hel' 
or near Columbus. Ellis Miner waR called to Grand and families reached home the last son John's fourth bl;'thday. The lit-

..\IIj:';g Rcse ·Assenheimell", accompan- Island TUCSDJay to attend the funeral hour. of la.st week from two weeks tle folks met in the park and ice 

"A SAFE PLACk ±o SAVE"· 

-tt--GaJlS Baked 
Beans" 

Full weight 
-SOC 

iedL.!>;c.-w~ .chaclotte.-Z1egi.er.-.. wenLto. . .h.i~--Mrs.. -Grac ho spent in the woods of Minnesota, crerum and cake were ·served to over 
Sioux City Wednesday morning to was killed in an automobile flccident calmping onone or" the beautiful lalreS e--gtteS-t-s.--------Neeeiess..-t<>--S;Ji¥-4t--=.ts.+I-I-----6~;..O"fll .... ~il· '--RI--la---peaD.-'-D-_& .. _~ , 
<,onsult a p,hysici"'l as to her health. and her father-in-law lost his life in of which Minnesota has so many. ing, good time was enjoyed by all. "m" .... , DUttea . , 

.,"- h All t j bl tl ""d 'The Social Circle met last week at A Quall'ty I.tem 
FOOD SALE'" lit 'DelElrnck'iB me" . .....,. = eras , at PQrtland,_.0.regQ.n_," -- Itre~p~o~rhla~vf,e~ry~e~n~oiy,-"a11i~e~m~eJ'f-=~~fttro--mmt1e----irl-Mt",,"--'--cm'ill1g--;M<>w.!~fc--l-----;~::1i--r;:::-::-.::i::-'io::-:::---."~:'!':":'~'!...~~~-------,,,,~~,--'l-~_ 

~arket, Saturday, August 4, St, Earl Merchant drove to Sioux City :::~!y fi:~ fiS:in~~btltt -{~ ... /km1tth:y There was no-1'rogram 'bllta-KenslI1g-' FuR 't-uarf;lar,,_2Jbs'-'-'., ._'-'--'!--'-'--'. ...... ~ ••••••• ", CL:i ' 
Marys Guild, -adv. Monday, accompanying his sister of pray a e a e - ton was held: during the afternoon. Full Q art J 1 Ib --<)0;;-"-, 

Mrs. N. R. Parke of K,'rkland, 111,'- Davenport, who had been vi'!ltIng were CIllIDPEld on, was rather discour- U ar, ... , , ....... , ...... , ., " ... '~'i:i 
nois, who has been spending a month 
here visiting at the home of her son 
K. N. Parke and fn.mily, is planning 
to leave for home Satnrday. 

Get your Sweetheart Cakes 
at Johnson 5akery, 

Mrs. Fontanelle Smith left this 

here, that far on hel' way home. A aging to big fish stories, unless one There were- 14 memberspresent--M.Q 
niece, Miss Lillian Auker returned hook SOme big fish. They wonld the follo,,:ing visitors: Mrs.. Gurney 
home with them and is visiting among have been home earlier only for a lit- Benshoof. Mrs. Mark. Benshoof, 'Mrs. 
relatives here. tie misunderstanding" If the cars Ed Mlttlestadt, Mrs. Ed DamJine of 

Miss Mary Ellen Wallace left this g<!t separated in crossing Sioux City Sioux City. Miss Rulby Reed, Mrs. 
they were to walt at the bridge until Thorvald Jacobson, Mrs. I. O. Brown 
the Ibelated car got there. One CM and Mrs. EldJ Weible. 

morning for a trip thru the west. She 
will join Miss Mannnig at Ashton, 
Idaho, and the two plan to visit In 
Idaho, then at Portland, Seattle and 

morning, traveling by bus, for Colo- many other plac'es of interest, in a 
rado Springs, COloradiO. where she three week excursion. 

waited an hour at· one end of the' Mrs. C. Ell, Bellshoof entertained 
bridge for th.!LothJ;lr, and when time ten guests 8.t dinner Friday evening In 
was up, drove acress the bridge only honor of Paul Bel1l>hoof of Ellliot, la., 
to find the oth"r car as impatiently his son 'l1heodore aM Perry Benshoof 
waiting on tbe Nebraska-mde--'Of--tbe bofu of Van.. Tassel, Wy&m.il)g; and 11 plans to Rpend a few days vacation. 

She planned to iIuake the entire trip 
hy bus. 

Mrs. Hattie HanC<lck, who teaches 
at Warren. Arizona, and her sister, 
Mrs. Alice Hansen, who has been 
there visiting her, came the last of 
the week to visit hOlIDe folks, E. C. 
Crockett and family, 

Mr. L. A. 7ansl1e "and Margaret stream. nephew, Rloh;ll'd' Craig, of Walnut, 
and Dickie laave this morning to mo-
tor to Minneapolis where they will 0 0 0 

vl~it relatives for a short vacation. 
They may be joined' at Sioux City by a 
her father, Mr, Wells. who may de- 0 0 () 

cide to accompany them on the trip, 

000 0 000 

Sholes News 
o 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 

Iowa.. 
o 0 0 Mrs. A. C. Gabler and daughter 

Margaret, Miss Elizabeth Johnson. 
a Will Gabler and Mrs. Pauline Rhe

o 0 0 mus were visiting at the cOUlllty seat 
Fritlay afternoon. 

Martin Ringer tells us that Rev. Joe Mattingly and SOn Deloise were The Winside Cornet band journeyed 
business visitors in Winside Snnday. to Concord! Wednesday evening where 

Dr. L. W. Jamieson bas moved his W. Fischer has purchased the vacant Mr. and Mrs. Matt Paltz and Mr. they assisted t'he Concord OWl ipand 
residence from the W. Spahr house lot frem Willi. Watson. adjoining his and Mrs. H. J. Le"zen and &on WH- ill ,";ving a concert. 
923 Main street to the Ferguson house former home~ and that Mr. Fischer ford and' Mr. and M.rs .. C. Frieden- Ml~. and Mrs. Oeo. Pinion aCCOffi-

will build there a place to his liking. 
between 5th and 6th on Main street. Thus there is to be another new res- bach and family and Fran;k.-Nelslln vanioo by :Mr, ·@d Mrs. Burt Lewis 
receI1tly purchased by MiSt-> Le-.,vis. all of Sholes took the excursion to and daughter Wil'ma drove to Sioux 
George Patterson and family are to idenee at Wayne this -fall, beyond a Sioux City Sunday and spent the day City Friday. 
occupy the house vacated b)' Dr. L. doubt. in Riverview park. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Andersen visit-
W. Jamieson. Mrs. Alfred Anderson {'arne over Rudolph Shutt had! a carload· of ell friends at Pilger Sunday. 

from Lyn('h the tir~t of the wee\{, hogs on the Sioux City market Mon- Mr. and Mrs Otto Booclt and! family 
.... r Mr. and

G 
Mrs. C. J

t
· TuC'IU'distenS;~:f when Jas Grier _ nnd (n,mily returned day: w-i-tk---RO-y---aM- V-ern.ic.e..- WittB __ rl..r_moo.,t 

.... ewman rove spen es ay a e from a \ isit at the, Andel'son home, Miss Hose Smith youngest daug,hter Omaha Friday and returned Sunday 
hoone of their son A. W. Christensen and after ,a' few day::) with relatives of Thomils Smith and wife and E,llffier 
hC'fe. They were accompanied by t·w,) and friends, went lac;t (,VNli!lg to Hub- Reese only son of Mrs. R. Reese were 
,iaughter", Emma also of I\;cwman bard to visit her parent:-;, Brown Pal- quietly married last Monday in Sioux 
Grove and Olga who is on hrr return mer and wife. City. Henry Eliben of Carroll and! 
~() ).IinJlE.':!!}ta after spend~ng fiUme 

evening. 
Miss Mab-;'I Lewis entertalne~ Miss 

Beulah McCleery of Wayne and Miss 
Army Ben!lston 'of WaI,elleld over the 

WP(·ks i1t ~ewman Grove. 

Shell Gas gives more 
mileage, Weber's fill
ing Station. 
e>oooc=:::x:c: == :::C:::~ 
~ u 

Give Your Old 
Shoes 

Another Chance 

There may be a lot of. 
wear left in your old 
shoes. Don't throw 'em 
away without giving them 
a fair trial. 

The new hotel, the new theatre, Miss Gertrude Belm of Rando-lph ac
the new power house and eight Or ten companied the young couple and act
new resiliencE'S at Wi1yne are all mov- ed [IS witneRS. T'he young peopl~ 

ing toward compia.tion at a satisfac- will mnIte thei,r ,home with the 

week-end. 
MI'. John Brugger drove to Sioux 

City'Thursday. Dale Pryor of Elmer-

SO.1l .. -~~~~J'.~!lJC:'c!.._~~!~ ___ ,~.~~_~. for a' 
tory rate, and the work on the J. C. groom's mothBr until next spring. VIsit. 
NURR C'xtrTl"sion to his store is about to The· Misses Ethyl and Bernice Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof werf3 
l~gin. The Statf' Ranl{ front c.hange Burnham who have been attendtng entertained at· dinner Frlday·----at -the 
is also well und('f way summer RHIOOl at MinneapoJis arrived Hemry Martin home at Hoskins in 

P. L. Miller, who left here two in Sholes Monday evening to spent the' honor of Mr. Benshoof's Ibirthday. 
weeks agf> for a trip to tl~c~ RInck reRt of th(~ir vacation with home folks Mrs. Guy Auker was called to Hart
Hills, came rolling in on the after- L. Simmons and: wife of Randolp.h ington Sunday by the illness of her 
noon train Wednesday, looking wf'll, visited at the Carlson home Monday mother. 
and admitting that he had a really after.noon. Mrs. Carlson returned to The Bridge Tea club met Friday at 
good time, and that it is hot here, Radolph with the<!ll. Vhe Frank Wilson hame whoo the 
Beyond a doubt Mr, Miller will fB"1 Martin Madsen is staeldng grain for losing side entertained the wlnnm-s at 
the neat, [Jud humidity more here for W. J. May this week. a picnic.' 
a ff'W days since he has been basking D. S, Grant who went into the Kun- "'"Miss Gertrude Bayes entertained 
In the cooler aad uner air of the hills sas .harvest Helds returned' home' laBt her SundaY'Bc-hool class st·-·Il party 
region. week. He reports that Kansas had Wedinesday' alterriOon at the 'home of 

Harry Huhlow of Hoskins was in- heavy raiM which carried away a lot Mrs. Etta Perrin. GamelS and races 
juredi in the chest the other day when of grain out of the fields. formed the entertainment and the 
some car with a Wayne county nutn- Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lenzen: and son hostess served a picnic lunch. There 
ber struck the truck in which he was Wilford' and Mr. and Mrs. (Joe Pinkel- were 16 guests present. " 

Sweet Pickles 
Full Quarts . . 

41c 

I Dill 1'. iC. Idea . Full ~uarts 

. 3le . 

It is .economy to buy the best of everything when 'YQlI 
are canning your fruit, etc. This store will sjlll l'~u 
your needs---and you can be sure that ,they are th~ 
best---at a no greater cost than you usually pay for 
inferior goods that are bought to sell at a price ",di 

quality not considered. 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. 
Cantaloupes, large size 
Strawberries, fresh each day, qt. boxes 
Green Peppers, home grown, lb. 
Tomatoes, home grown 

2 for23c 
2~c 
18c 

2lbs. 25~ 
--Ne-w cabbage,-lb.-

from his son Bert, who live. In South 
Dakota. 

Mrs. Julius Schmode entortalned 
about 25 ch!ldren Thurs,diay in honor 
of her Son a,Ivin's ibir.thday. 

_.-Mrs......B.. . .M...... MllI:!!ty!"~u._Mr.§,_ ,Chris 
Nelson and· Miss Alta. Overloan w-ero 
Norfolk visitors" Thursday. 

W!lliam Wylie and fwmlly were din
ner guests Sunday In the home of 
Geo. Von Seggern of Brenna. 

LOW RATES ON S'I'ATE JOURNAL 
Save by taking the State crournal, 

the pnly big morning newspaper ill 
Nebraska selling Daily with SUlIday 
for less than'"$7 a year, or d'ailY only 
for less than $5, a year. 

The State Journal is $4 a year daily 
or $5 a year with Sund:ay. 

The Stato Journal of Lincoln Is the 
only morning newspaper printed be
tween Omaha and Den"illt and the 
only one In this vast area able to de
liver a real "'To d'ay. paper Today .... ' 

.. -~-~~-

4, 

It F. D's." 
The Stato lJournal 'has the only com-

plete 24-hour newspaper pubUahlng 
plant In this territory and is 'the only 
one printing alter 5 1>. m. eJaC'h day 
and night. Journal readers get the 
news -u".Y1lie earliest trmliit _!!~-
where tbey live. 

Lincoln Is nearer 774 of ther--9M-' 
railroad stations in Nebraska than 
any other large pwbllshing cent,er, 
and so is the Journal. 

Nebraskans look to Lln.colll, tbe 
capital city, andi the State 'Journal 
for the best state news. 

The State Journal hauls.",by auto 
early every morning to Freunont and 
there puts Its papers on the fast mall 
trains of the Union Paclfio and 
Northwestern and .In ihis WilY gives 
unequaled service In this part of the 
.tate. 
,!I'he Journnl wllI send you a tria) 

subscription lor $1. 00 and will keep 
YOU Informed dally on life> ]j(iiillcal 
situation. -ad'v': 

We will gladly tell you 
whether they are worth 
fixing up 011' not. Bring 
them in. 

hauling supplies to his Hoskins store, man and daughter M{tdal1ne and Mr. Miss Mabel Lewis entertained at 
upsetting the truck, and shaking ,and and Mrs. Friedenhach's and family bridge Saturday afternoon. Miss 
bruising the driver UP quite severely. attended the funeral 01 the late An- Twila Neely won the high score and' 
The car that struck the truck took the dre<w Sneider last Friday morning.at Miss Esther Mae' Ingham 01 Wayne <W~W>~~W>~~M>oW~M>oW~~W>~~M>oW<M~W>~~M>oW~~H>~ 
Injured man home, "h<>re a physician 'the Bloomfield Catholic church. Mr. won the consolation prize. The favors 
came hIll lookedl him over. Aside Sneider had dug a new cesspool along were Japane~e fans. Sweeit peas and 
from bruises, d,-<"., Harry did not ap- sidle of an old one and W'hen tappIng lavendar tulle were used to carry out 
ear to hp barily hurt. He waR at his on --the old ce..sspool was killed by ef'- the color scheme of lavendar and 

place of bU:'iine~s the following day. caping gas. The deceased was nn white. There were four tables and a 
uncle of H. J, Lenzen, Mrs. Plnkel- two course luncheon was served by 

A Few Specials! 
Electric Shoe 

Shop 
Shell Gas gives more 

mileage, Weber's Fill
ing Station. 

Whew, But It's Hot! 
Have you ever noticed how cool 

and fresh a. clean, well pressed outfit 
feels during the hot sweltering sea
son? If not you have missed some
thing. 

We will take the "Whew" out ot 
the hot weather if yoti. will let us take 
the wrinkles out of your apparel. 

'JACQUES 

man and also Mrs. Friedenhach. the hostess. 
H. L. Follette a'nd daughters Mabel Mr8~ ChriS. Carstens entertained' 

nndi Ethyl left lor Sioux City and fifty guests Saturday evening. CardS 
Onawa, Iowa, Saturday evening to and danCing' formed the entertaln
visit ,his mother and other ·relatives, 
Irnm there they will illiotor to Omaha 
whr'f(! Mr. Follf·ttf' will have Romp 

IJptical work dorH'. 
The Pleasant Hour club held theIr 

regular meetIng ;It the hall last WeJ
neRdny. ·MrR. T:h(.reR~ PfiltZ waR tal{
en in as a new frif~mb('r. Mrs. Emma 
Lancl1bery, will elltertain the club Oll 

August 8th. 
"Dutch" Burnh'J.;m has a.cceDted it 

pOf-lition as delivfry hoy with Herm;m 
Ogden, our leading merchant. 

Ed Mosher and wife and! Mrs . .1. 

B: Mattingly were business visitors III 

Norfolk Saturday. 

H. J. Lenzen left for Magnet TUCR

day evening to relleWeAgent Kunz
man for se~X9ral days, from there 
Mr. Lenzen will go to Wausa to relieve 
Agent Barridge for several days. 

Miss Dorothy Spahr B]JeTIt several 
d!aYR last week with the Burnh.am 

rnent. 
Mrs. Marilla Sackett, a sister of 

Dr. B. M. McIntyre, returned Friday .• 
from a we(~1{'8 outlng at Yellowstone 
Park. TueBdlay Dr. McIntyre accom
panied hcr tf) SIoux tCty on her re
turn' trip to her .home in New H.avcn, 

Connecticut. 
Mrs. Harold Glnss and young son, 

and hpr hrother walter Jensen vIsited 
over Sunuuy at the. home of theJr, 
qrother Antone Jensen in Thu'r~ton, 

Mrs. M. L. Halpin entertained at 
cards Monday evening tn honor or Mr. 
Halpin's.&3,birthda.y. ' 

E. Chichester of· Dalton, crume 
Wednesday evening for a vls1t· in tho 
home of his sister, Mrs. Harry Lind-
say. 

Ralph and Annabel Hillier returned 
Thursday from Wood~ake. They both 
have securefi.. schools thete. for the 

[fir!,.:. in Sholes. comlng year. 

Mr, G, D. Burnham of Winner, Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh of Wayne, 
South Dakota, arrived' ,hom(~ MondilY h(~r f:.'Tanddaughter Katherine, aD'! 
j·\'r)ning to r:;pend ~evera1.days with hl~ Mrs. May L. McMakin were vhdtof!--i 

Baker'~ Garage announces a few.: spec
ials on every day needs. 

Special Prices on all Tires 
, Guaranteed Fresh Tubes 

30x3 for 
30x3~ for 
29x4.40for 

Priced Down 
$1.00 

1.00 
1.25 

Vi orth While Special 00 Batteri~ 
tor Autoa.andRadio.s ______ , 

6 volt 11 plate battery $7.95 
6 volt 13 plate battery 8.951 

A wonderful line of new cars to choose 
from--also good used cars. Price~ righ.ti, 

f;"1mily herC'. Monday in the home of M·rs. H. H, til 

wJth (}tto Biehle ilt llelden Sunday. Miss Jessie Prince is having a. weeks :-[r .. and Mrs. W, J. May visit'"J Morrow. B' aker's Ga~age 
Mrs. Hudllll>h Shutt left for KanRr.R outing at Lake Okoboji. 

--------------ij~tr~~8S==~EIr:ArI~F(SI~:rfl~es~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ·~~~~~~~~~~~~C~I~~~~i~I~I~~~~~Th~I~I1TI·O&-ti~~~~~~==~~~~~~~ik~~~~~~~==;:~~~~~±;~~;;; --TA1tORS--"CJ;EANERS-----p ,. 
she expects to t.ake tr~atments tcd!~y ';:"';;;;J~g i~,:·-he-~-homeiii-Wh1t:·' -11-----263~-

ro,'e her health. tier. California, after a seven weeks 116 West First. St., jV' ayne. p,. one ',!,:;;,,!";I,":',: :-"! 
visit" .here- -wi relatives··and--fnend.e. .. - ~------....::r- :..- - ~.... ~-~--"," -_:~-=-:_~ --'" ::. _ ';..,.r~·.:-,:--

Petel1 ?man enjoyed ~ visit recently Read :the advertisements. 

._----- -----~-------------



ter is diependent upon 
T,he four major factors are, availahle 
raw inu,terials. power, 'labor, and last~ tion of N(~bra:::';l{a's raw materials. As 
Iy but mo:st- important- of all, a (mar- H r-esult of thi~ Btll-dy I beJieve [hat 
ket for the finislt<ed pr'Gduct. In aJ- the further utilization of N(';braska':,; 
d.ition to these four princj.pal factors raw materials in industry is sure to bl';

. t'here are many others w,hich must be accc-lerateu. T'lle experimental work 
UODsideled cmefuliy ilrc'fum'--pinnt -oft-b-y- Dr. B-.- R. 
tioD is dletermineo. For example, an) the Iowa State College is certainly to Catholic colony over 
industry which is dependent upon an be commended. Dr. SWf~eJley'!'i (·x~ ti-more pre!;ldcd'. 
ample .supply of water will tlecc~~arily pericrnentu! work has ,'e:->'lJltpd ill t,h" To which leader;;, during the 
study the wat(Jr sll.Pply avaJJahle- u/actl,l . .re of a, lIurnht~r of commp- W~trL J...", .thc_(!q!1!l~TY ind_e~tq~t"",,,_,--,,,,-+ 

--rer::e de-fiffi-te-ly .-uecRInyg- upen :P-la-ht dtttlm-:f~·.{).m {',.rrrnstatk£. \Vhtle. as ytt lhe -p..rnsnrxat-i-on:=--nf thQ-tlUiofr-_ 
locntiot1. S.!wrWan, Ro:';ecnlfl~, Buell. s::1rre:tdS; 

• ly considered.' t'illuaIlIE! ('ofllm()ditiE.'~ CHIl 

dIe unreasonable ta.x IOUrdE'tlR fadured. 

~111llignn, Menghn, Killpatrick" etc? 

"America fir8t'.' was the Catholic 
::-:logan when in'1898 President Mc!{in~ 

nanW:-i unknO\VD. 

You and eac.h 
noti lir'U that the Western 

ha,-; Hied! its rumended an.d 

~~le:ss..~tJ{ .~.""»' ~""L J~~_t a word about our:. Ilnarket. QUI' 

ordinances iB a distinct hand markf't is jusCa-s -6roaa-or Jtl~l U.s ntll_ .. hr",",nm-H"~-'''''"'-'~~'''f·Df}>uuml"",l-bca.d+'''-dJ ~:t~~~~~~R~;1~~~~~E1~~~;~t£~E~~~~~~~~~~---industrial development. Proper regn~ ited' as 1t J8- po..">Ribln to get to a.given a COlli}"t ))l~Jl(,:!_ oLJ:lle rel~g~o~s_ com. Page 95, agamSf-youlIi--~nltc1Jorr 
t latfon is, of course, desirable and ill~ point on a. competitive basis with plexion of our national gu·ard, and ius~ titled the We-stern E',cu,ri1:1""-C~"llmrrml'-I··'I11'I.kc 
~try is willing to bear ita share or ot.hers. Our location in this reganl co,vered that one-third of the total a corporation, Plaintiff, and August 
the cost of government, \vlll be vn"t1y imI>roved ."hon the number was Catbollc. In 1917 when Jacobsen and Elizabetb Jacohsen, Hus-

What Indnstrlal futnre ,bas Nebl'as- Mlssou!'i river is made navigable, President Wilson proclaimed a state band and Wite, National Life Insur
,ka? This question may be answered The prospect for this improvement of war 'between tbe United States and ance Company of U, S, of A, and 
'Ily another· question" WhAt advan- seems extremely brl!l'bt at thL. time. the central powers, the 'arc'hbishops yourselves, Defendants; 
;tages have we to offer industry? In- This outlet to sea will give Nebraska of America were the first to send a The purpose and prayer of which 
dustry"bas always sought and another ,hlg'hly desirable mealls or pledlge of loyalty and co-operatlon, petition is to foreclose a certain mort

;w11J seek advantages. Capital cannot transportation which will fit In per: and-Catholics ,have an enviable world gage recordoo in Book 44 at Page. 37 
, be forced into a glvOOl locality but It fectly, with ouor p~esent weIi develop- war record. Releases of records of of the Mortgage Records of Wayne 
elm be Indnce!1. Capital c/Ill also bu 00 railway and: highway sYstem, United!. States war department show County, Nebraska, covering the 
<!!rIven away, If we in Nebraska can "Our markets are· also determined that t'h.e first American private soldier Southwest Quarter (SW%> of Section 
point to Industrial enterprises which by tbe extent of development of our kllled In tha world war was Thoonas five (5), Township Twenty-seven (21) 
are ,succeeding we h."o an effactlve transportation BY stems, '" continues Enright, a Catholic; the first Amerl- Range Two (2), IDast of t'he 6th p, M. 
argument whlc.h wlll Induce further Mr, Monagitan in an interview, "The ·can offlner killed was Lieutenant WiI- in' Wayne County·, Nebraska. 
Indnstrlal development. The old adag', railroads will continue to carry the lIam T, Fitzsimmons of the medical You are requi"red to ans,wer said pe
tllat nothing succeeds llke success can long h'ml freight. The short haul corps. likewise a Carhollc. The flr"t tition on 0)" before the 10th day of 
be "ppiled to the industrial field as will more add more be dIme by means American seIdler woundied was Dr. September, 1928 or a decree will bc 
well as to any othor. Our problem in of trucks running over the .highways. L. A. Genel1a, a Catholic of New rendlered against you, as prayed in 
Nebraska is to secure advanta~s fol' It is important to Nebraska's lndustlal OrleanB. 8al11 petition. 
Industry, development that an adequate high- What war record has 11homas Hetlln WESTERN SECURITIES CO~ANY, 

a corporation, Plaintiff. 

THE VOTE AT THE PRmARY 
A copy of the official report of fhe 

state canvassing board shOwing the 
vote cast at the primary election .beld 
in Nebraska on April 10th has recent
ly been received at. this office, says 
EJditor Smith. of the ·Seward! Indepen-

The ~eport is pretty late in 
making Its app~arance, hut It never
theless contains a lot of information 
to those interested In the figures pub
lished therein, 

The total vote polled by tbe republi
cans in the state was 155,219, while 
the damocrats polled 81,808, The re
publicans are normally In the majori
ty and! quite naturally· should poll the 

vote." In addition thereto 

cast by the repnbllcans. 
011 the democratic side Charley 

Bryan received between 71 and 72 per 
cel1t of thel tiltal ,,,ate cast in the pri
mary for governor, even thoug'h ,he 
bad an opponent in the person o~· 

Charle!! W. Christie who made quite 
an active c3llIlpai!ln for the. noiruna
tlon. ' Bryan's total vote was 59,H() 
while Christie pol1e~ 12,843. Bry'a.n's. 
can,diilacy with thel rank and file of 
his party waS apparently much more 
popular than was tlie ca.ndidacy of 
Weaver with the r·ank and file of the 
republican party, 

The presence ot anyone air the fa(~- way By·stem he built a..., rapidJy as pos- a.nd his associates to coonpare with 
tors needed for Industrial d<lveiopm,·nt sible,"" the ones 'he is slandering? These so-
ts not sufficient, wa must ha~e them cuJ1('xl patriotic Americans aure can 

By Glenn N. Venrick, Francis H. t'hey had some strenuoll,S contests 
Mayo. Merrill A. Russell and James whic.h stimulated their vote, while 

Charley Pool, democrat, for ~ecre
tary. of state, as usual s.howe~ bis 
ability as a political sprinter, With
out opposition so that his nomination 
was asslPl"ed In advance, he polled a 
total of 62,371 Yotes, or an excess of 

all to such Ii degree that with the IlP- OBSERVATIONS do a iot of talking but they leave a 
plication of bugirieRs--·lln;alnl~, fndus- tt 1s Rorpris-ing to what le1J,j£ths- voo'y black andl foul £D.lelling reco.rd 
trial en'terprlses have as go-od a tolerant and bUncHy partisan p.eople after them. 
'chan.ce to succeed in this Hta.te 1t8 in will go to malign the eharaeter of a A WORLD \-VAR VETER,AN: 
any other. candidate for office. And thl!:> before 

The inCtiustrinl map ... of America is they have taken th(~ trouble to verify 
cha.n.ging. No lQl!gel' if! industry in- the vlle whiRperiIlh".8 and rumors th"y 
dIned to c'hoose the larger ·centers oJ taKe (leTig'ht in reDealing, Becu.u"c 
population as the base fol' the.lr mnn- Gov. AI Smith hi a meOll)l'r of TDJIll
ufactnring activities. With oth<'r many .hall; hecilU:w tH~ has frankly 
things equal the lesser crowded areal.; f~xpross{'c1! his ('rltkislIl (jf thH' vol
find favor, stead law and prohlhHlon enforcemC'TIt 

The small city has muc'b. to orfel' that dom; lint l'nforcl', the~'A' ,bigoted 
industrial enterprises which ca.nnot crHtcs would havp you helieve that 
possibly be nvailn,.bl~ In tho crowded Smith is Irmmoral <tnd dhlllOll€'-it 
1n~,tl~_~~1_~~_ centers .. ~t~i~~, ~im~ng thn l'he-y dQ B!>t tnke troubll~ to t;"ive Al 
advantages offcred-' ill - our ~ siri·nn(~r crNllt tal' hts rtght y"PUT:::t Rl')ot ... 

citief.l are the a<lvnn~fl.gJ:lS offered lab- iC8-S JHlmlnlHtrlLtloIl iJf til{' govcrnor':-\ 
or. I. .. ilbor tn NQ1:Jrn'Hlc!1 tnk~~rl aH J\ ofl'k~~ tn Ltw I-O'eat :-;tate.t-J.f New Yorlt 
w'holc, IIvos on a. hott:f:n' :·H~a.le thnu is alld of hi;;.. "p/PlltHd lta!nuJJltal'iall ,':;('r
possible 111 1m any of thn 'll:lore thickly V.l('(1 to Ho('jnty allLl tht~ ('Olllmon peo
populated centers. ThEl employer of ptE! us mayor of a great city, where 
tod'as Is more Interosted than ever bo· he WU8 1l111v~r'~;wll)' lovt'd and adml'('d. 
fore In the welfart) ot his employes The.H.U critics appal'eutly l\,lVl' not rend 
and! their famll1es. Our BUtte ... hu.8 the high ulldQr1',eml'llt (If 8mith'f:l abili

muc'h to offer workers which by force ty and clean AnH"rlcl.lfl eltb,;ellship 
of neces,.qity is denied them, In crowd~ given. him by the' I~m!nent .JUHtiCO 

{ui IndustrIal centers, 

Greatest EdUcational 
Fait 

In the United States 

WIIA'r JlIlFLIN OVEItI.OOJiS 
Alma, NehrasluL, July 25, ---To the 

No, 4025 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

TWO GIRLS LAND BIG 
FISH WITII BARE IIANDS And we mean every word of It, 

When yOU attend tha Nebraska 
State Fair 

August Slat to September 711h. 
you will be convinced "nd wflJ 
nnd tbe evldenoe at every turll, 
The best at Nebraska will be on 
exhibit, Stock, Poultry, Agrlcul. 
ture, Ciub Work, School., Iklmen, 
tic, Fine Arts, Needle Work, Baby 
Health, MedIcal and many oth". 
Departments, 

Not only an Opportunity to ..... 

J~tlitor or The World-Herald: JURt An jnC'1dpnt occurred at the Foner 
read tn the pupers Thomas Heflin's ranch six mlleR eaHt or Niobrara, la~t 
flpeech ,buck paeh where th(~ govt'rn- Wcdl.ne.sday which .'hps all other fish 
mcn.t should rCHlriet ilrnmigrants thnt Btorles thnt we have ,hearel recently 
wero Catholics from coming in this hacked off the map completely. T\\o 
country, If Mr, Heflin lIll1l sonl<' of little gJrls, 'Paula Hofacker 14 and 
hb E'lempnt wJll g.o n~\('l{ throogn M1i.tie Litmprpc,ht 12, ware wading·-· 
hi8tory or our country they will note Bll.zUe CnJOk which f'ID:Pties into the 
that if it \yas not for the Catholic help MiR60U!'1 river not fur from Ull' 
and money thew would not tH' any ranch. They discovererl a la'rgp :W 
Unit(l,d Stntps, of AJm('rka, poundl cntfis.h stnll€'d in shallow w;\i\'r 

Nebraska's nost, but to mllet tbose 
that malle the wonderful exhibIts 

J'o88lble, 

LIncoln, Aug. 31.t to Sept. 7th. 

¥or ,further Information write 
George Jaekrnolil, Seoretary, 

NEftASRA ilTA'l.'» FAIR 

What in.stitution j~ till' grf'att'st de- for the rl\"(~r hns recently ilropped 11 

fOlJlrl.pr of authority· alld of govern- ('ouple of (eflt flIld thp hll.ck~wateT In 
ment. which iH tht· most vbhement op~ the crce1\ Buddenly fell untn tt](TP 

ponf.'nt of RocluliRtn, 'lllur('hy, ete? was not enough for the enormollM fI::.h 
The Cntho\J(' church lead~ 1n that res· to navlgnte in properJy, 
pCC"t. Tr'''ilSOfl HI us u".lly !':~rl'ii'(l on At fir::;t the girls wure ufl'nhl of the 
br.·htnd a putrlotic {'\ouh.. large creature hut they couldl !lot 

\Vt~, and our {orefathel'8 sine,) the tlr1nk of letting so flne a catch get 

e!="",,,,,,!!!!!!=",,,,=~~~~;;;;~,;,;,;~(,;;l';,,\Y;,,.,';,I!!!!!Ot!!!h,,,e=]),,e,,C,,h,,>r,,,,I\!!!t,,,I<!!!,",,,,,'"'f"",l"ll!!!d!!!"p,,,e"'!il-,~trt!UITCmklt into deep wdter so they looked 
:;:=~ -tor-- n -wny --tfr ea-JltUf'e- -him. 

Farmers Attention! 
'" 8ring Your Electric Welding Pr()blems To Us. 

Breakdowns on your mowers' fa and other 
farm l!laClh~~ery ean be repaired. Jding without 
replaclllg WIth new parts to be obtained from dis
tant POInts. 

Equipment and 

'riley found an old pull w,hkh had 
washed dOwn the creek and pl.ced 
this over his head so he could not 
bite. Then they rolled him np onto a 
sandbar where Paula sat on Mr. :F'i~h 

ullti1 Murrie coul-d run to the ranch 
ro~ help, \Vhen Mr. Poner nrrivr-d 
Paula was aho'l:lt tired out fi&:htlng 1O 

lweI) t.hell' prize from getting lH!ck In
lo (,iet'l) v';at01' hut she na.u~ SUQc(wd·',} 

and thp litth' gjrl:5 had won Ow ddV 

by \is-in\!;" therir ·heads Ilnd an ;UlU:,.tl,~1 
a11l0U11t fir couragE:>, -;--Niohrarn Tri
bune. 

T.b.o.t·s ftne. but why; not i~ 
~~e ,one like that to rneYlv,<"~a. ? , 

E. Brittain, Its Attorneys, 
A2-4t. 

One of our democratic - friends is 

walldering about feeling like a man 

without a country. His prejudice 
against the Catholic religions seems to 
a:,surpe the form of fea!. that the 
\, ill J'ule this land in case of the elec4 
UOH to the presidency of one of that 
Tl'ligiolts faith-bnt \vet.fail to see how 
the heail of that church can rule t"he 
United States. He has ,his - hands 

full, and then. sOIme to take care cf 
thl' many- duties -'he~fipw has. 

Good' Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

IMs occurs 

Fred G. PhiDeo 
Real E~tate Loans Insurance 

:= 

MOST people !mow this absolute 

were of minor importance and! were 75 pe,r cent of the. total vote cast by 
not such as to attract a heavy vote. his party. 
For in,stance, the total vote on reDUb-·1 

the contests on the dernocratis side 

Iican cand!l<1ates for Unit~d States sen· F, H, Vail. Piano Tuner will be 
ator was 139,330, or within 15,949 of back In Wayne about November 1st,
the total vote cast, while the total adv, May 17-tf, 
vote for the democratic candidat~s for 

·samBl'usttlurr =»117, 55iT,m--wiHr-
in 15,249 of the total vote cast. Thus 
the democrats, with a much lighter 
total vote, had about an equal number 
who failed to vote for senator as did 
the republicans, with their much 

either voted against him or did! not 
~ote at all on a candidate for that DOS
ition. In view of' the fact that Mr. 
Weaver ha.d pretty well covered the 
state in a. speaking, ca.mpa.ign, ad
d'Y'essing commercial club organization 
and other gatherings that would bring 
his candidacy to tile attention. of the 
public, the vote hel received must be 
disappointing to h is. friends. The 
freak Ross was given a total of 25,845 
votes while Harrop, another erratic, 
polled 12,977 in the reJ1)ublican pri
mary. Weaver's vote was between 
59 and 60 per cent of the total vote 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

. ·OverMines Jewelry Store 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OptJcJan and 
Optometrist 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. 
Telephone 303 Wayne, Nen, 

DR. E, H. DOTSON 

Eyesight 
Specialist 

NEBRA:SKA· 

Headquarters 
For 

SEEDS FEEDS 
COAL 

nntidote·,fo .. ·pa;nr ·b<IHU'.,-y< ... ·C?,aJ'efl.l··I·~ ......... _ .. . 
10 say Bayer when you buy it? And 
do you alwayS give a glance to see 
Bayer on· ,the box-<md the word 
genuine printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it L A 
drugstore always has Bayer, with the 
proven directions tucked in every boot : 

Office phone 129 Res, phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 

To be thinking about your next win
ter's supply of coal. You can make good in- ~ 
terest on the investment by taking advantage 
of summer quotations ... and you can be 
assured of having your favorite fuel, too! 

SALT SALT SALT 
Barrel Block Table 

We just unloaded a car load of Mor
ton'fj~ Barrels, })'lock and· table contain
ers, 

No better salt than MortO!1S ... \iJ\d 
we can offer you the lowest IPrice~ ty 

Suddan Grass 
Now is the time to sow your Sudden 

Grass, we have just leceived a shipment of 
this seed-get our prices. 

,~ ._-----"--- .~------~------~ - __ -e-~ __ 



'mingtoll, Californi!l, 
rol1owin~ • long illness. Mr. 
suffere'(t a . stroH, of' paralysis about" 
a y&ar a~dJ a half ago and th is 

road work ." ..... , ......................... . 
Brld8!e Fund: 

Name What for 
COlllmissioner District No. I-Erxleben 

him practically_ beiiililss. I-J"-lternn:lantL~ 
wa...:;- made at Wilmin.gton. 

SChillte, bridge 
,~~~Il-)~!,()1~U'~'-f-J.5.&5.-..c.llli'l'el£L..crL~~tnlC~~U&;dl!I~~l~w~cor~ _'.', !~ •• _ ~..!..!_.~~. ~~. 

Commissioner 2-Rethwlsc~h~=~~~~~~t1:~-~:l~:~~::~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~;~=:~~~;-=== H. I. Miner was porn 
Bon county. Illinois nearly sixty years 
ago and was a son of Mr. and ]..!rs. 
H. B. Mll1er. He move<l with his 
parents soon a-f-te-r his l:ri-t'-tfi t-o Tmva-I·""W'>r 
and a few ye<l;Ts later accompanilJd 
-them to near Winside where they lo
cated on a farm .east of tOWll. Mr. 
Miller hera grew to manhood and ac-

ition in the Dr. A. B. Cherry drug 
store. Soon aftel' he took up rail
roading, serving as rbreakeman and 
~;;nduDtOr -Oil- -the Bloomfield 

banking faci'Jities, but 
threaten:;; the general financial wel-

What can the Department mean? 

W. R. Thomas, nnloading lUlmber • -.. " ...... '": ...... . 
T. A., Hennesy, unloading lu'mber .......................... Co., gasoline and, grease ............. . 
Willie Lawson, unloading lumber and bridge worlt ..•....... Assenhed'mer.· ruuulng tractor ••••...••••.••••••.• 
Martin Petel's,_ unloading lu.mb!11' .......................... Henman Assen.heimer. funnt tractor ................... . 
J. J," Steele. Co. Treas.. fl'e~gJit advanced! ................ Leslie Swin.uey·. running ......................... . 
Ganci'ate 'CQfi~li·t1m(>n-C= 'steet-b-rl<lge ~-.••. -;-; • --;- .• -. ~-••••. --lKl£&o-:3,1-I<">l\4-·iH'l-T""," -Bel'gt.-,*U!lIHt};g _.~~~ '-'--'-'-'- '-'-' ._ •••••••• ,'_c', --'-.=".:c._'-.c.-"--__ --'-

domniissfOner mstl'ict No. 3~K-()ch ' --- - -- --:ltlIad:-DistrittNo..6lI---- _ _ _ __ ". __ ,,~ ____ _ 
Ludwig Schomoor-lf, --lumber ••............•........ '."....... . Fred Hilpea·t. cleaning out IUld repairing culvert ...........• --'" 1~ 90' ,- -

General Road Fund: Herman Assenhelmer. running' tractor ...•..•.•.••.•.....•.• .2.41,00-
Name Wlhat for Amount Leslie Swinney. running gruder ..••.....•.....•..•.....•..• 24. ,QQ-

Commlsslcmer District No. 1-Elrxleben Elmer Bergt, running grader ....... ,'...................... 24.00 
Thompson & Blche;l •. repairs for anacJlinery ................ 70.14 Road' No. 54 

Frank bl'acksmlthin.g ........................... 33.65 1548 Nils 
Frank. Thiel.man. hardware ................................ 32.40 
Omaha Road Elqulpment Co" oil .. :........................ "" 53. 

1560 .Transcontinental 011 Co., gasoline and grease ............. . 
1564 Frank Erxlebe'!t-over~eelng road work .......•...•. " ...... . 

CommIssioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch "llU~IPED CONCRETE BRIDGE RAIL 1506 Nicholas 011 Corporation, gasoline •.... : ..•...•..•.......... 

iRoad o,istrlct No. 57 
road work ................................ ,1oi 00 

Road Dlstrlpt No. 69 
was while on this run that his Last Thursday while G. D. Burn· 1617 Henry Rethwisch. overseeing road worl, ..••................ Melvin McClary, road! work ............................... . 
began failing and he andl his wife 
finally decided to anove to California 
where it was hoped that his health 
anight be benefltte<l. They moved' to 

C<m>,mlssioner District No.3-Koch 
~:'::. S~~~::, \~~9k:,~inh~ ::~~ro~~ 1530 PuIs Bros.. 011 CQrnpany. ~asoline. oil and grease ......... . 

1642 David C. Leonhart, running gradler ....................... . 

Road Diatrlct No. 60 
Allan Koch, bridge work .................................. 10. ~O 

1643 Everett Witte, running tractor ........................... . 
1561. David C. Leonhart, runuing glrader ....... , ............... . 
1562 Everett Witte. runnin.g tractor ••..... ,' .. '.' •.. ,-;-; ........... . 

after a short period of unconsioness 
on a oridge not far from the town, 
and saw that his car was badly wrec}r

Road District No. 64 , . 
R. J. Smlbh, road work .............. : .................. / 6. 00 
Louis Sche'-'rlc'h., road work .............................. 6,00 

Road DlSItrlct No. 65 Ca.lifornia nearly seven years ago ... 
Besidtes his wife deceased is survived 
by one son. Hal. of Long Beach. cali· 
.fornia; one ibrother, Chester of Mal
den. Washini!OD, and two sisters, 
Mrs. A. B. Cherry of Pasadena. Call· 

1577 'David Koch. overseeing road work .......•................• ed as well as that he was slightly 
dlisfigured. tho stilI among the living. NO 

Auto.mobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 

Mond'ay he was here on his way home . 
Name What for 

153~ Louis Bend'ln. road wt>rk .................................. 7.50 • 

Amount 
1.Il-IO W. F: (Jonson, road work ............................... ~ 44.50 

Laid Over ClaIms: . 
Road Drawglng District No.1-Erxleben 

Henry Brudigan. 'dl'aggln9' roadS. . • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 8.00 by train. and not by automobile. 1487 
The following clall!llS are on file with the qountiY clerk. but have not been 

passed on or allowed at this time. _ 
Mr. Burnham. who is " traveling ~!:: 

fornia, and Mrs. Lucian Vreeland of salesman, was driving alone, and as 149() 
Kansas City. Missouri. Two nieces, It had been oppresslvely .hot. and! he 1491 
Mrs. G. C. Francis and !'iii's. \Jesse had just dined. he thinks he must ~!:i 
Witte and two cousins. Mrs. A. H. have dozed just an instant. Said he 1494 
Carter and! Mrs. Maa Huffaker who remembered seeing the bridge and a 1495 

clear road to and beyond it. IUld next 1496 

Frank R. Schulz. drag,glng roads .......................... 13.60 
Paul Baler. drawng roads .................... "........... 4.50 
LeRoy M. Thompson •. dragglng r$adS ......... ' ... '" . . .. .. . 11.00 
Willie C. Kay, draggbig roads.............................. 25.50 
Albert A. "Killion. dragging roads ........................ 14. 25 
John Reeg, dragging roads ...•.•.........•................ 11. 
Ernest H. Spahr, diragging roads.......................... 16.0Q 
B. R. Evans, dragglug rods .............................. 87.75 

. General C1 alms: 
830 for $16.45, 978 for $20.00, 979 for $20.00, 1215 for $30.00. 12J.7 for 

$30.00. 1218. for $30.00. 1325 for $76.00. 1503 for $11.20. 1505 for $g.06. 
1·514 for $4.09. 1625 for $218.70.. 

Commissioner District Cl9.lms: 
,-- CQmmlssloner District No.1-Erxleben 
. 1927 

3026 for $11. 26. :resides at Winside. 
Mr. MllIer is best remembered by he knew he was close to the bridge 

his Winside acquaintances for his and the cal' heading for the creek 
ready humor and wit and ,his ever which would! take him over a steep 
sunny disposition. As a young man bank, un1ess diverted from its course, 
he was popular in his old hame town and this he tried to do. but to late, 
here and in rafiroad circles he was and he hit the hridge rail pretty 
one of the best liked men on his square on. 
division. 

LOOK LIKE AN UNFAIR COURSE 

The following from the !)ixon Coun· 
ty Advocate is given us as tetltng a. 
story which the people should know. 
We pass it on to you: 

"The reported failure of the Citizens 

As he came to from his confusion, 
another car came up, and! as he was 
going to Winner he Invited himself.to 
ride back to the town. takln'g his or. 
der blank equipment from the wreck· 
ed car. 

When gone over by a physician he 
found hE> had a deep cut in the ceTh· 
ter of fore'h.ead. a gash in the right 

State Bank at Martlnsbur,g last week arm that need<!d several stitches to 
was so unhelievable that the Advocate close as It extened most of the way 
~k time to Investigate. Under the from the.wrist to the elbow, w.hlle the 
capable management of Jilffi Patten left arm and one leg was badly bruis
this bank had! weathered all the tribu- ed and skinned! uP. and three or four 
lations of the period of depression- and broken rlbg had tu be, taped UP. and 
was generally considered one of .the he was still sore all over. 
strongest Ibanks in Northeast Nooras- Said that 'he had dlriven during the 
ira anti the fact is that it was. With preeneding yenr an average of 137 
autoc-ratic indJfferenc€ the Banking miles per day, for six days a week, 

. Department arbitrarily ordered the which was often rather tiresome, and 
Citizens State Bank closed due to an he that perhaps, as a whole he had es-

1497 
1498 
1499 
1500 
1501 
1502 
11>21 
1525 
1526 
1527 
1528 
1538 
1639 
1540 

John Test. dragginog roads .................................. 17. 00 
Chester C. Hansen. dro.gging roads ........................ 6.26 
EI. V\:. Lehmkuhl. dragging roadis .......................... 6.00 

.Kleper Broti1ers. dragging road,s ....................... '... 31. 60 
EJrvin Hagem<lnn. dragging roads .......................... 9.01) 
Arthur Lon~. dragging roads.' ............................ 15.00 
Goo. Reuter. <l!ragging, roada ...•.......................... ' 9.00 
Hetiry Hoffman, dragging roads .,.......................... 3.00 

1928 
42 for $43.60. 481 for $44.50. 
Board proceeded) to an <lXamlnation of the ~ooks an.d vouchers of J. .T. 

Steele, county treMurer, from January 1st. 1928 to July 1st. 1928. 
No further business completed. " 
Whereupon Board adjourned! to July 25th, 192~. 

_. CRAS. W. RElYNOLDS. Co\Ultr Olert: 

Ernest Greenwald. dragging roads ..•......•..•.•.•.•...•••. 2. _.: Wa.yne, Nebraska, \July-26th, 1928. 
Hel'bert F....vert. dragging r<>ads •.............• ; ••..• .-.... 3.0. Board'-met 'as p"r adjourn1ll!lnt. AI) .melmbers present. 
Harvey N. Larsen, m-agglng roads .... ,.................... 6. Board are checking cOllnty treasurer's Ibooks and vou<lhers. 
IT. G. Chambers. dragging roads ........••..•...... ;...... 1'3.·50 Wlhereupon Boar<lt adjourwiil to July 26th, 1928. 
Edward Kai, dragging rOaaJL...,~~ .... '," .... .. .. ........... 4.60 ". CRAS. W. REYNOLDS. Clerk. 
Albert Utecht, dragging roads ............................. 9.76 
Clifford Gildersleeve, drawng roada ............•..•...•... 10.87 Wayne, Nebraska. July ~6th. 1928. 
. Road Dragging District No. 2-Ret'h.wiscb. An memllet's present. 

1602 Geo~ Reuter, dragglng-roalis .-•• -,-.............. ~.~~"..... boo1nnIll'itvuuctrnrg--ut 1. -1. SteeJe;--eOU~'-"'--
1534 Jas. Stephens Jr .• dragging roads .............•....••.... collections and! dlsJbursement& from. January· lat. 1928.' 
1595 ElcLwln Jones, draglglng roads •.•.•••....................... 1m. -antHlelng tully adVised In the premises, nnds that he ~';>I_· 
1596 Owen Jones. draggln.g roads .....•......•........••....... lected disbursedi as follows: 
1597 Wloyd Linn, dragging roadS ............•............•.... ___ _ COLLl!lOTIONS , ,a,. 
1598 C. H\. Brogren. dragging roads .......................... 2 $39l1,-llO1 ""'-
1599 Luther Anoorson.. dragging roads .......................... Taxes for the year 19 7 ....................................... S 061'73 - --.--
1600 Paul Broeker. d~agglng roads ............................ Taxes for the year 1926 .......................... '." .. . ... .. . l' aas' Bll'" -
1601 Emil Bronzynski. dragging roads ......................... Taxes for the year 1925 ...................................... • 298~'la7 
1602 A. N. Glasser, draggln.g roads............................ Taxes for the year 1924 ....................................... 208:'11:1 
1603 1J0hn Gettman. ara!\illing roadS ............................. Taxes for the year 1923 ....................................... 78' 54 

ad for the year 1922 ........................................ • 92 
'1604 Wan. H. Wagner. dragging ro B •• .. •· .... •• .. • ........ :~~~·-21.coc~tiiijj~i@t10!Ii:'L·;::.lc.-;-en.-;-s.e .• '-'-•• ;-.'.'.-.-.. ~." .. ~ ..... ' ... ~ ....... " .... -s~.'~:ln-7 
~~~~ ~e~'L:-r~f~~arct;s~~::~?ri~Sr~~dt':::::::::::::::';";:::::::: ~~: ~~ Miscellaneous CoJlecil~'';;'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: 47.926.93 
1607 Franklin Rees. d,.agglng roads ,........................... Miscellaneous Fees ............................. " ..... __ .. , --2i •. 0

1
lL
6 1608 H. Robson. dragging roads................................ 10. 50 Wa~ne Paving................................................ 16. 72!!.:08 

lilO\l Geo. W. Sweigard, <l!ragging roads ..............•......... 3.75 ...., uv 
1610 EI. F. Stamm. dragging roads ............................ 13.50 Wayne Sewer...... ............................................ 207.91' 
1611 V. O. S"llon. dragging roads.............................. 9.75 Winside Paving ............................................... 1.02.19 
1612 Chas. Thun. dragging roads .............................. 12.75 Winside Sewer ...•.......•............. · ..... · .. ·· .. ·•···· .. ··· 712.04 

argum(jDt over a technical matter caped pretty well as this was .his first 1613 W. H. Root. ,diragging roads.............................. 12.0Q Cafl'Oll Paving ............................................... 561.6& 
"blch Mr. Patten had wilh one of the hard trump. Mr. Burnham. who has 1614 John H. Mohr, dragging roads .............. 0; .-.-,.; .-.... •• • 9.00 Protest 'Taxes ..................••........................••.•. 1 263 62 
business college graduates being sent heen living for some months at Sholes 
(lut by the Department. It ,"''as charg- tells that the fir:;t of !lext month they 
erl that the Bank was making exces- plan to return again to an Omaha 
si .... a loans to certain men. Knowing home. ~ 

COMMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. Nebraska. July 24th. 1928. 

Board met as per adjournment. AlL menbers present. 
Minutoo of meeting held Guly 3rd, 1928, read and approved. 
Warrant No. 64 for $12.00 drawn to Willie Lorenzen on April 17th 1928, 

on District No.2. of Motor Vehicle Fund, was on motion ordered ca~celled. 
The funds of the county. and Its numerous sub·dlvlsions, of which the 

county, t.hro~h its counhT treasurer, is custtodian, are found to bel deposited 
in the banks of the county, at the close of ,husinesH for May 1928 as foll'Jws~ 

State Bank of Wayne......... . ...... , ... $44.921. 43 
First National Bank of Wayne 39,905.02 
Carroll State Bank of Carroll .... 24,881. 38 
Citizens State Bank of Wlnsi<le . 24.815.31 
Hoskins State Bank of Hoskins ... 23. 748. 8~ 
Merchants StatE) Bank of WiMid.e ... 21,462,80 
First National Bank of Carroll........ 11,741. 76 
Farmers State Bank of Altona. . . . . . . 4.253.07 

Report of L. W. Elilis. Clerk of District Court, s'howing ",mount of fees 
(arned by hir:1 for UlI". quarter ending June :10th, 1928, amf)unting to the 
S Jill of $262. 2u, and the payment of the above amount into the county lreaR
un was examltlecJi and on motion duly approved. 

1615 Arthur Reichert. dragging roads ................... :.:..... 9.75 Rotary Funds ...... :.......................................... , . 

1616 E. O. RichardS, draggln,g: rOads .......................... 12.45 Total Collections ..................................... $500. 979. 63 
1626 C. B. Wittier. dlraggln.g roads ...•.......•.........•....... 26. 25 URSElMl!INTS 
1627 Willie Lorenzen, dragging roads .......................... 9.00 DISB $118 552 '84 
1628 F. D. Born. blacksmithing., ............. "................ 3.90 State Consolidated Funds ................ · .......... · .. · ...... · , '873:06 

Road Dragginll District No. 3-Kocll State Auto Supervision ......•.....•...•..••..•.••.....•....... 1-0 387 32 .4 
1485 
1510 
1549 
1578 
1579 
1580 
1581 
1582 
1583 
1584 
15S.5 
1586 
1587 
1588 
1589 
J 590 
1591 
1592 
1593 
1624 

A. W. Schulz. drayage ................... ~,............. 7.75. State Highway Funds.......... ........ ............... ........ 2~:OQ8':'60 
Oma;h" Road Equipment Co., grease ................ ".... 64.72 County General Funds........................................ 11 896 67 
Arthhur EI. Behmer. dragging roads ................. ..... 7.00 County Bridge Funds ............................. ...... ....... 5:993:'37 

25.00 County Road Funds .. " . • . . . . . • .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. . • '7 62 
Roy Witte, <l!rayage ·····,;,j····d,····d·· .. k············.-···· 19.50 Road District Funds ................... !.................... ~.~~1.32 
Chris Wiese. dragging ro d s an roa wor ................ 7.50 Motor Vehicle Funds................... .................... 6' 846"92 
John MelYer, draggln,g roa tr! ....................... "........ 9.00 Redemption. .....• , ......... ~........... .................... --'-42&~OO 
Harry SU,ehl, draggiug roa k ...... '. . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 7 Mother's Pen. Ion Funds .................•....•••.••..•••...••• 500 00 
I!ld.die Petersen. road wor . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. 00 Soldjer's Relief Funds ............. _ ............. <. • . . . . . . . • 1 noo,'oo 
Hugo Miller. draggln.g! roads .............................. 10.50 County Fall' Warrant ................. ,...... .................. . 688<'96 
M. C. JordlUl, dlragging roads ..................... .' ........ , 25. GO IrLherltance Funds ............................................ 1. 61: 76 
Alvin Marshall. drdagginig rOad~ .............. '............ 9.75 Auto Rebate ................................................. 174.01 
D. S. Wightman. ragg ng roa B ........................... 75 Tax Refu)ld .................................................. 1.983.34 
Raynnond' Granquil<t, dragging road~ ........................ ~: 25 Sid Clerk .Hire ....................... . 
Robert Graef. dragging roads ........................ '...... a I>ry an d" ....... :: : : :: : . .. .. ......... . ... ... ... 9.6,715.14 
R. J. Smith. dragging roads .............................. 1. 50 ~~~~~\ ~~~~I~~~~n. ~... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... .. l:':!n~ 
Wayne G. Williams. dragging roads. .. ...... .. .... . .. ...... i: ~g High School Warrants ........... .' .......................... ". 1, 300: 00 
John Gettman, dragging roads.............................. 50 School Building Funds .................. •· ............ ·· .. · .. • 216.00 
Frahk Maas, dragging roada. .: .................. .'......... 1

8
,. 25 d t L ........... . 

F. C. Runge, dragging rqads .............................. - Superlnten en. evy ...........•.. ·· .• ·········•·· 18.716.01 
d 18.00 Wayne Consolidated Funds ............................. 36.987.54 

Clifford Johnson. dragging roa s .......................... Wayne Pavin.g Funds ............•.•......... ,........... .... . . 6.580.46 
.J. J. Staale. Co" Treas.-;- freighl adwmcBd .. .............. 1. 94 Wayne Intersection Funds .................................... 072 20 

~ Road DISltrtici Fundi\: Wayne Water E1xtenslon Funds ................................ 2
1

'.'375.' 00 Name What for Amount F d 
Wayne Street Improve'ment un 8 ••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ,.... 1,260.00 

The following claims (Iff' on motion audited and allow('d and warrants No, 
orderpd rlrawn on the resPf'f'tlve funds a:::; herein ~hf)wn WarrantH ta he 

Road District No. 18 
1509 W. A. Hiscox •• hardware ........... 0 ••••••• '., ••••••••••••• 

available an rea.dy fqr d'f'livery July 14tIJ, 1928. 
. General Fund: 

No. Name What for Amount 
1228 Acme C.hemic~1 Company, f.i.upplies for sheriff .... , " ....... $ 1 R. 00 
1234 Hammond & Stephen. Co .. eupplles for Co. SUl>erlntendent.. 1. 32 
1319 Omaha Printing Company, suppUes for Co. Treasurer...... 6.17 
1326 K-B Printing Company, Rupplies for Co. Superintendent..... 21. 78 
1335 Klopp Printin.g fumpany, Bupplies for 00. Clerk............ 9. 'II 
1337 Klo[}p Printing Company, supplies for Co. Treaaurer ...... 13.44 

1507 
1508 
1522 
1533 
1535 
1550. 
1551 

1363 A. W. Stephens. laundry work at Jail for June .............. 5.00 
1471 Carr all Cash Store. groceries for Ho .. er Ross family for June 29.85 1472 
1476 Herman Mlldller. groceries for J. L. Davl. family from 'June 

9th to 30th ........................................ . 
1477 Deak Power., drayage ..................................... . 
1478 Cel1tral Garage. gasoline for Janitor and repair work ..... . 

12.06 1629 
.75 1633 

3.90 

Road! District No. 20 
T. A. Hennesy, bridge work ............................. . 
Leo Henness)" hrldge. work ............................ ' ... .. 
~o. Hennessy, road work ............................... . 
Leo Henn_y, unloading plank alld bridge work ........... . 
T. A. Hennesy. road work ..............•................. 
T. A. Hennesy. bridge work ............•................. 
Leo. H6Ilh6rry. ,bridge work ................................ . 

Road District No. 21 
Frank. Thielman, blacksmithing ........................... . 

. Road DlBtrlct No. 26 
Adolph Bruggeman. ro!1d work ............................. . 
Adolph Bruggeman. road work ........................... . 

Road DlJ!trlct No. 28 
1479 R. B. Judson & 'Company. supplies for Ja:nttor 25 cents, 1620 Midwest 011 COII1pany. ~eas ............. -.................. . 

Sheriff $1. OQ. total ....................................... . 
1480 Hammond & St-ephene Co., supplies for Co. SUJ)erintendent .. 
1481 Bellows & Davis. groecenes for Hu.mp.hrey Griffith for June 
1483 Rebecca Warner, care and nU['B,ing of Caroline Rodel from 

J1llte 8th to Jul'j' 1st ..................................... . 
1484 Arthur Carlson. load Of <lObB for Janitor .................. . 
1481; Frank Erxleben, card Ille ca"" ................... . 
1504 Travelers Insurance Co. additional prElllllum on liability 

J.26 
170..93 

15.21 

69.00 

Road District No. 29 
1-6-30 , Ludwig Bauer. Jr .• road work .... , ............... ',," .... . 
1631 Jo'h,n Rel<>hert. road work .............................. .. 
1634 Henry Elksman. running gradler .......... : ................ . 

-- --- - -~RUad-D1Btrlct No;--OO - , 
5.00 1&58 

. 65 1635 
Omaha Road j<}QuIPniilnt Co.. repalfs for tractor ........... . 
Ludwig B. Larson. running tractor ....................... . 

Road District No. 31 

1.75 WaYD'e Sewer Funds .......................................... 2.640 .. 00 
Wlns.!de Consolidated Funds ................................... 87.81> 

I. Wlnslde Paving Funds ........................................ 610.00 !t ~~ ~~~::~: ~~~~;:~t~~h~u~~~d~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _ .m: g~ 
12. 00 ~;;:~~e ~'::I~d~i~d' F;Iid.;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~::: 1.1:00.00 
12.50 1.100.00 21. 50 Carroll Paving Funds .................................... :... 225.63 
11. 55 Carroll Ellactrlc LIght Funds .................................. 2OQ.llQ 

Carroll Intersection Funds ............................. ". TO : • -.1. 3$0. 00" 
00 Carroll Indebtedness Bond Funds ......•...........•••..••.•••• 1,000, ()O 

3. Hoskins Consolidated Funds .................................. 1.176.1)0 

i~: ~~ ~~:~:~: ::::~ :~e~srou:~U~dg': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~~: ~:. 
ShIlles ConSOlidated Funds ..................................... 7,00.00 

43: 13 Wakefield Consolidated Fund. ................................. 1,863. ~3 
Rotary Receipts .............................................. 113.28 
Protest Taxes Adjusted .................................... . 4.00 

,14.00 Total dlsbol'f!elYlents .... -.- ................ : ............ $41.2_,tl3~.~! 
96. O_0---l-<.~Jj ...... "-''''''''''- 30. 19:!.t...'-'-'-._,-'-.................................. 309.49 • 

....................................... ..•••••. .-. , • $na,U5.,61- - ---

inSllrance ... 92.95 1546 Walter Linn, road work. " .......... " ...•........ ,. I •••••• --16"6 
1609 
1512 

1513 

1515 

1517 
1518 
1519 

1520 

-- U29 

1537 
1556 
11557 

N1Chol;-L,,<; Oil Corporation, gAA0Hne 3&.85 1636 Floyd Linn, road work •••.•.•....••••.•.•.......•.•.. ".," 
W. A. HiSCOX, hardware... 11.95 Road District No. 32 

;-:~~ :iay T24t~()~e;~n~a;:than,~ . ~~~~ . ~~ .!:~~~ . ~' .. ~ . :rawfOTd 35. 00 ~:i~ ~;Jd~~en~~r~~ r:~k ~~~~ . : ~ : : : : : ::: :: :: : : : ~ : :: : :: : : :: : 
J\fr~. H. T. Rop.-der, care and keey of Mrs. H. M. Crawfonl 1639 Owen Jones, road work .......... , .••....•...... " .•••... :. 
from May 24th to June 24th ................................ 35.00 1640 IJ<>hn E. MQrris. road work .........•....•................. 
Burrollghs Adding Machill€ Co .. repairing add1ng 'machine 1641 George Mead. road work •............•.••..•.............. 
for County Clerk ...................................... 7. 25 1642 Henry Warnemunde, road -work -........................... . 
Jones Book-MlL'iic Store. supplies for Co. Clerk .. 2.85 1643 E. D. Morris. road wbrk ................................ . 
Jones Book-Music Store, Bupplies for Sherif!' ...... 30.15 16·14 Louis Johnson, road work ...........•.••................ 
L. W. Ell~. Clerk, clerk's costs in case of State ve. Gus 1645 Goorg~ Johnston, road work ...... ; ....•..•..............•.. 
Vollstedt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. ...................... 3.50 Road District No. -34 
1... W. E1lis. Clerk. clerk's costs in case of State VR. Harrison 1541 O. G. Boock, roadl work ...•• " ........••••.•............ '" 

18.15 
. 2.50 

5.0.0 
18.15 
10.26 
6.00 

14.25 
6.0.0 

10.25 

state. Wayne ............ . 
Merchants State. Winside .. . 
Fi r.t N atinnal. Carr911·· .. . 
Hoskin. State. Hoskins •.... , 
Farmers State, Altona •...... 
C1tl)OOOls State, WinsIde: ... . 
Carroll State. Carroll ..... . 
Liberlf l30ndH ........... .. 
C!UlIJ. and checks lu office .. ·..,..~~g;~!:--;;'-:;-;,..-;;;;.~-1.::;-;~wi<i"'~ttiii 

Miller and Scottie Miller ............... .-............. 3.75 1544 Allan Boock. road work ..................•................. 
L W ~.e.rlL...i'ollrt attendlmce, [rl,,~In.g !bar .<l~ket and WilBon El. Miller, road work ..... . " . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ? 

postage fo;'fudijllartel' ..... · ... · .. ·· .. ··0 ....... "~'I~' ;.: .~--:.~.' -:!~tj~~~~!~~~~~¥8~~:~~~~-~-·~--~-~,-~,~-~-~--,~-~.~;::;;==!~:gt======~=====~~~~~~z:::::.;~==-=::::::~===~=:+;== 

39.50 
34.50 
20.00 

Wayne Drug COlilipany, prescriptions for Caroline Rodel.... .. ........................... . 
SCToseiin-Ro:rtral[wt1Hl'Aged; mtre-ot-F'ranklyn'Wi'igbt fGr July __ , _____ , ___ ,.I!.OJMLm~!rlS't No~4-.._. . 
Wm. AJ;seuheimer~ e"I'!l:Y as 00. Asse_ for July ........ , J. Rewinkel, road work .............................. .. 

f-- -.'-.~ 



"tand,~~~_froffi Which 
the needs of mankind. IiQint the game could be watched. 

A (li~trict of ten couqties in this be, from a cQmfortaJble seat in 
~brner of tha state haR 11 memhership Ahade. T,he score was -3 to 5 in favor 
of more than 4,000, we are toill. The of WaMfieh:L 

GROWING PULLETS 
NEED EVERY CARE 

former 
says tbe Market for Exchange. 

elevator h.as becoIhe a rea] 'Ve wonder that more picnics and Tbe young· growipg • pullets need 
splendid attendance last factor Ir~th!,; .t~te, ;'nd lIas -heen-the gilfnerfngs;-are-jJJJC1:I,eld at the ~alr fi 

. d grounds where there are so many COD- every advantage. because the pro ts night. The men uC tho c!?fU1'munlty means of hringing the graIn Pl"O {feet :from them this fall will depend large-

Rossetti devoted bimself to old tur
nUure and Japanese brlc·a,brac witb 
the- passion of the tme colleCtor. Un· 
Ilke Whistler, bowever, JIe knew bow 
,to bang on to money and drove a 
: bard bargain. His' bouse WlU! a com
bined museum and menagerie Where 
:raccooDS, armadIllos, salamanders and 
,chameleons rummaged among rare 
m'~ll\lIS~riE~ -"ooks, pictures, musical 

"lI1y beautiful pnpples," sald Moth-: 
er Irish Setter as the puppies opelled 
their eyes. 

were out in goodly numbers. All the from 5 to 10 cents more per 'bushel vcnlences in buildings, shade ,and :ly on their growth nnd maturity. 
churches appreciate -their COQper[ij..~ on the grail] produced th~ would seats, with a pretty good di.amon4 {vr "There are four essentials in devel-
-tj,Of1. -'I!h-e&e ,hal-·a .he~J.L t'h~ _bc.~~ ~t- :n!Jtl~T_ally have come to him without ball ga~nes. and a gOot! track for any young p-qUets

,
" says C. F. Par-

tended moothlgs:fof file summer tha,t I u, "UIT",U",W might wUih- tit met"" ~G"'n4-tI\!B-r:_t." 1lXtension-~~\loultl'YmaIL ~~at_ ~thll 
They had lovely blue eyes and ~thelr 

heads were so smootb and soft. . 

we have had fOf' smne yenr's. 
The pastor's vacation plans an as 

yet unformed. He wlll be at home fol' 
'-flevernI-~t--arul--<lXPC-Cts~ 10_41l 

Storm Lake. Ji)v.~gI. 61r !1. w~ek's 
about the middle of the month. 

In the creamery or dairying end of Nortb Carolina State college. "First long a-nd alsl> very soft, 
farming, the organization is cstab- gIve them n good range on groand "1 i h I Id I k th 

. "()L' mI,I. n.USTS A IIADIESTRING not occupied by the bens nor where w s cou a ways eep em li,hing several big creameries m this safe alld~ away from the dangers of 
andtbey ;jl!f~rJ.rol1l~t.Ii<l~_ Ol'din"rlly 01' Bill White of Elm~ mature stock bas been kept, the world," she said" as sbe looked at 

pl1+nts in the fact that while p(iYY:- Klinsas~lS aneve;FE;na1:lrjfnle-t~oIel"'!':~-=~:':!:="'::!~~~~~;;-tiiili~fii~ii~-liii~~~lio;m;;;;;;;"I--t~_:.:...:... ___________________________ ::...:.:.:... __ 

Their ears were long and their h~ 

pay only the quoteil price for tight amI- joy to the soul. kftera-time til<> puppie!l::1V~ al---
cream, their patrons and share writes of things social his most grown ·up and in a littl~ !V

b1l
e 

~ - - ~-~ ~~K---TIl!pi~mr!Wn-llTrru~4~h~~~~-a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r1~f~~~~~~~~~~;;'~~~~~~~fif~a~f~te~r~th~a~tpth~e~r~ew~a~s~gf.re~a~t~e~x~c~li~e~~m~e~n~L~~~ ---~------r.'jrst Balltist 'Clltu'ch'--- (lra,V"" " 
' Rc •. A. C. Down it,/!:, Pastor what thev turn In a dividend which the lowlands,c andlvllen}lJL\Yxites~ bnt tbe mother did. Sbe had b~n t~ 
Sun(]ay school at 10. Record last reprC8-ent~~fll('-lr share of thc-profit on things econoon;ch"~has such a ,happy Is ess'lntlai. If natural shade i. not many a dog show and how man~ 

SunGaY -better than that ot a year their product. ThJs tends tG keop'the faculty of drawing on his l,magina- available an artificial shade may be p'lzes she bad won. Her puppies 
ago. Let the g<)od worl, continuo. price level paid for cream higher tion for his statistics' that we stand made by driving. fonr stakes In the were going to the show I . 

Morning worship at 11. Pastor's that it might otherwise be, and gives amazed at his mental felcundity. It ground and covering them witb sacks. Tbe next day they went-the whole 
Second Anniversary. S~rtnon Ruhject, bbe __ Unlolllmea the profit that is other- is on.ly when 01' B!Il tries to dlscu"" . Sunfiowers or corn may also be plant- ,Odd Expressions That family of puppies and the motber, 

"The SeVen .Judgments." wise. abso,'bed I>y the central plants thIngs political that he opens his ed F~~ ~~~~!y y~~:gn:~~~:!!y~~111 In the Had Humorous Origin dO~:.e judges were looking at all, the 
Young People's meetinm at 7. Lead- w.hlch othoo-wise would have things mouth only to thrust his foot therein brooder house, the beat should be de- The tendency to run worOs togetber "This Irish setter tamlly beats thl\Jll 

or Miss Mlldred Atwater of Albion. all In their own hands. so far the heel becomes' tan·gled UP creased .as fast as possible and tbe has gIven the world some queer ex- all," the judges sqld. And ~e whole 
Evening service at 8. Sermon by They are orgjtl1lzed also as a com~ with his epiglottis. As a~ COlliltltu~ ventilated. The stove __ sbould . presslons. "Mlmsy"Jsone _ot_ th.ese~ family won_ rlli!>!l1l~1 ~ j:!oL.Jl\.\lasecJ 

the pa.qtor. Text: I1!1tla-lt- 45:22. - mhssi<>n st'C"k sales concern, and: the tlonal lawyer ,01' Bm Is a perfect1y remain In the house fOr at least two "telescope" words. that formerly was was their mistress, ___ ~ __ 
A cordlial, Invitation to attend all members get retu~rj6 In the same man- goodi·hodcarrier. weekS after the- fire Is out to use In ever.ready to serve anybody In telling "Toll wU! not leave me now," gal., 

services is extended. ner on their shipments to their own Right now ,he is ocared to dooth lest case of cold rains, Feed the scratch how miserable and flimsy anything 

Evangelical Lutllernn Church 
H, A, Teckhaus. Pastor 

Sunday school 9:3~ a. m.· 
G<lrman preaching service 10,30, 
The Luther League will meet at the 

homo of Miss lllmllHI Brinkman. 
l.eader of topic MiBs Maruha Sau\' 

Rev. Martin Schroed"r of BIorun
fi~d, will be with us to give a stere
ol.tican lecture, 7:30 p, m. 

'!'he -Ladles Aid_ -soew.t¥ wl\1 
at t4re home of M1"S. Henry' Wittier. 
Alignst the 2nd. _ 

St.--J1aul'&4rDtlleral) '(''hu:rcb 
C. F. H. KrUlllIer, PlIlltor 

There will he no Sundiay school or 
ehurch aElrvlces thIS Sunday, because 
Of ;tb~-'ooriIeJl.ElnceatFirenUlnt.Tbere 
wUl be no choir practice or instruc
tt .. SatW'llay. 

The mtsslonary 8001l1ty wlll meet 
t1fith Mrs. Gus Wendt -neKt Wedines
day, and the ladles aid Will_meet with 
IilJ"s, Fred Stone 1>n Thursd'ay. 

FIrst MethOlUat l!<Pl4eopal Churcll 
Wlllfam W. Wliltman, PlI8t<>r 

10 11.. m, Sundlly~c.hool session. 
11 Morning wQt8~lp, . ·sermon, hy the 

~ paRlor; ap~lal m~~lc, 
7 p. m. Young peopl~'a mcettng. 
'Monday August 6, 8 o'clock, offi. 

clal Iboard meeUng. 

Grace By_ LIl&b. Congre&'o!lloll 
I , (Missouri Synod') 
l.. H. Hollmann. Pustor 

Sunday B<ihool at 10 Ii. 1m. 

Service 1n the German language at 
10 a, m. 

Service m the lilngliah language at 
11 a, m, 

The Walther Lkllgue will not meet 
this week, 

~TPNA 
Tlfnltr Ity, l.mb. chureh 

H. HOjlaUlnn 
Service In the German language at 

2p. m. 

TDll FARMER 'UNION PIONTC 

concern. 
The PicnIc 

Held in the weU shaded fair grounds 
where there are so Illlany comforts 
and conveniences, a happy throng 
gathered and partook an ample pic
nic dinner, tho the number was not as 
great as would 'have 'heen had it not 
looked so muc" Ilke rain in the early 
mornin'ghours. Many drove In after 
having their dinner at home, that 

might meet with friends and 
neighbors and! hear the talks, see the 
races and the ball gaane. 

The preslde;nt of the ~ Local uJlliJ.n, 
Dnvld Herner presided, and Introduc
ed Mr. ReynGlds, of Niobrara, one 01 
the field workers when needed and 

he can spare time fmm h!& 
farm. He explained the objeots of 
the organlzat1on to t'hose not mem~ 
bel'S, ~nd told of Its henefits as It had 
proven to be by figures of what had 
been accomplls,hecL He said that In 
comnnon with some other Grgan'izations 
they .had made mistakes, one or 
""hlch had heen hiting off more than 
t.h.ey could properly masticate-but 
thoy think they ,have learned a lesson 
and w,hile they had Quite a percent
nge of fallures of their stores, due to 
InCIXporlcnce and Incompetent .mana
gers, they were no greater than others 
In the sarno mercantile lines suffered. 

Al Smith h'e elected and thereby am- grain farther away trom the house might be. Now It bas dropped out of 
powered to appoint three justice of the' 'day so tile birds will go out and sight. "Chortle" is another started In 
supreine court to suceed threC\ who are eat more green feed. the same way, Lewis Carroll COining 

For roosting Mr ParrIsh advises 'It as a combinatiOn ot chuckle and 
now, as 01' Bllr puts It, "looked upon the placing ot 'temp'orary perch poles : snort. A similar type ot freak word 
Wistfully by the undertakers." / 01' In the brooder house when the chicks : Is the "spoonerism," originating, ae
Bill White of El!npory says these three are about seven to nine weeks old and cording to Dr. Frank H, VlzeteUy, 
Smith appointees "would! declare the do not need beaL These poles'sbould with WillIam Archibald Spooner, an 
Ellghteenth amendment unconstitu- be abOnt fifteen Inches trom the tloor English' churchman and educator, who 
tlonal before a cat, even so agUe a and slunting at an angle of 45 de- . had a habit of unconsciously trans
cat as a tiger cat, could wink an gree.s. One·lncb mesh wire might be posing the Inltla~ sounds I>r other 
eye. .. used In front of the· pol1ls to make parts of two &i more words, In ad, 

Ye gods and little fishes! In what the birds cl1mb up. dressing an wdlence be once put the 
question, "How many of you bave a 

law school d'id 01' Bill White of Em- That Has Life Very' halt.warmed lisa in your bearU" Of 
pory study constitutlon!'1 l'!cwL"Wg ~ course he Intended to say,"A balt~ 
inq~ire to know. Whatever school it --cEssential-for- SueGess~ formed wish." Called 'IlS wItness to 
was, It taught an €tltire~y' new con- Wbether breeding chickens, ducks, an assault he .. testlfied he bad seen the The Pupple .. 

cept of constitutional goveTnffiElllt. ge~se or tnrkeys, the flmlt essential tor . detendant deliver "a blushlng crow" their mother, tor yon wlU come .. 
Never before In our short and more su~eess Is to get an egg tbat bas 11te. upl>n one ot the- dons ot his college other shows with me. 
Gr le~s uneventful career did we hear Strong, vigorous that are weH Instead of "a crnshIng blow."-Kansas "f Irave tried to keep you beautlflll 
that 'It is possible to" the supreme fed and welT cai'''eiq!!t~'!!!!ID!'~I~!L~(litl~!lmIes,,-- and well IlIld ·.0 lias my mliffii!i!iI.· " 
court of the United States to declare eggs. Tbe general . ot breed- ----- "Now she Is so pleased t!J.at ,~ 
the. constitution of the United ing appq,..to..a\l-lllll!ltry, says Ii wrl~r ~-f"'C~-.,-t t:arllL L •• ...JL. l!aVjl won ribbons that she wlU not' 

in Wallace's Farmer. WeD ted, but ".., • v .... , think otglvlng you awaY."~~--- -- ~ 
unconstitutionaL not overtat,ls the Ideal condition. The legal meaning of act ot God And thougb the puppies were al. 

Here is a new dlanger that confronts Enougb feed to keep the !leck active. Is any accident due to natural causes, most grown up now they nestled clolll 
our grand old republic. Some ot during tile day; a Ilberal teed at and exclusively, without bu- to their mother as though ~el' were 
these days tht! sup~reme courl wlIl suc· night. Green feed and animal feed, intervention, sucb as could not very young and said: 
cumh to the blandishments of the un- clean water, no lice or mites; fresh been prevented by any amount "We're happy that there are dOJ 
riglhteGus, sfieal, off Into a corner and air wlthoot" dratt at night, together pains and care reason- B~ows,mother, It It means we will 

are ~~tl~~~~ll.~!)'~~,~!~!~~~~~~e~xp~~e~c~te.~d.~· ,BIJ!rO~a~:d~I~"t~ 1 " dechire our g'Iorlous old constitution 1'''r1tll~~,en~l7~~')l' room'n'~'~_ -: 001 eave yOlL _____ ~____ __ 
t!J.at favor eggs willi Ufe In And they barked their joy! unconstl~utlanal, an~ then whe're wiI.! Ity. There- arll,1l0 rules for ~~ ~J1Cb a& those caused by Crowps stopped to look at thllm ani 

w.; bc? If it Isn't the likker lnterestij nonltry that must be followed. absa- lightning, ,·liood~, earthquakes and they copied tb~lr mother an'll lJtood 
it will be the predatory Interests or lutely. There are tbe generalJ prln- tempests. A severe snowstorm which and looked 8.8 sbe did. 
something or other Inimical to the c1ples ot elean food In abundance blocked up raIlroads was held within When theIr mother heard the peo. 
general welfare. Won't we be in a wltb work on the part ot the- towl to this rule. Also, io, a ease where fruit pIe say how tine she was they notlced 
'beluva fix If the supreme cGurt, pack- get it; clean. bouse"" clean y.a~ds and trees were frozen In transit, It was she wagged her tall, 80 they did th4I 

Thoy are combining thelt' efforts ed hy Al Smith, or some other un- fresh air, but iluccess come8~ wltb held to be by the Itct ot God when It very-same thing when people admired' 
more to the eo-Gpe<ratlve marketing rel:'enerate son of BeUal, declares un, about as many different systems as was proved that flbere had been no them I 
than some of the lesser enterprises. there are breeders. Bone meal, meat improp~ delay on tbe part ot the Some at the dogs at the shoW. 
'I~be product of their three big cream- con~stitutlon~ the scared hill of right. scraps.an()~ .. buttl!l'milk. -fum\slbbou~t snarled and were cross, but tlle'moth. 

the 14th and 15th amendments" - . 'and muscle bnlUilng material;. com, er told the gentle Irish Setter pupplea, 
erles Is all marketed as the product 01 the one enlranchlslng the women. wheat and onts add the necessa",! tat that they were not to blame. 
one prnnt" and thus they are not com- God bless 'em! Wouldn't we be up 'and energy;. green teeds give Idte and Knightly Armor "You can't always blame them, mr 
pating with each other in selling. 'agalnst It If that packed court~llacl,- health.UI>O!!. - tbe character of the The weight of Gotblc armor of tbe dears, for every dog hasn't the k1ncJ' 
Their prodnct is sold on Its quality cd by anybody I>ut a republican pres i- seed depeniJiI-the harvesL Flfteentb centu"'!' ~rles considerably. mistress that we have I 
merits and Is mostly purchaSed by For example, a specimen In the Met· "It a dog Is cross, very otten It .. 
concerns that spread theh' hutter In dent-should declare all of the const!- ropolltan Museum of Art, New York, thJ fault ot the master or mlstresa," 
million pound lots and spread it thick. tut1aa ·uneonstltutional except the Light Brahmas Good f6r weighs 49 pounds, one In Paris (So tbe puppies who were alm~ 
Mr. ReynoldB quoted figures, to back words, uWe

, 
the people!" th Small P tch Farmer weighs 58, and' a third ...... Vienna grown up barked more 4oyously th"

1 'l1hank hevvin~, 01' Bill White' of e ~ - a weighs 85. A complete suit or armor ever when tbelr kind mlstresa e_ 
up hJs statements. On" of bls pre- l!lmpory hos warned! u.s of the danger The lower Jour fences an; the which belonged to, Henry vrn ot Eng-. back to them. 
sCl[lt m.lsslons Is to dispose of a little In time. We simply m.ust not allGw ,heavier mo)! be your breeds Mi poul- land - and wblch i& I>OW In the Tower 
more stock in the creamery they lire Allred EllIlInanuel Simth. to be elected try. One Ill! the· best breeds for the ot London, weighs 94 pounds. Jimmy W ... Good 
now building_ and equipping. lest he pack the supreme court and 'small-patcb farmer. or the ~:s There Is also In- the Tower of Lon· Jimmy, Ii I1vely tour.year-old, 811_ 

Fo\Iowlng this speaker, J. H. Iiave one that wlll do his biding and 'man or wage earner llvlng tl: don at prerent a snlt ot armor tor tlie day at his aunt's not long ago. liII 
of this -city was j'ntroduced, and he declare the constitution of the Unite," ,suburbS-the

h 
man wh°lnctann::..: ~~e jousting that weighs 106 pounds. motber gave him tbe usual insfJrDe-

to put muc . monC'y 0 _ ... ns Tbis, boweYer; WIlS " speelal defaMe tlons on behavior betore Ire-!eft beme, gave a splendid talk on "Neighbors." States ullconstitutional. -Ord JournaL wire netting-is the Light Brahmas. worn tor a brier period In the military 
Loast Sunday thore was a gathering It was not a political talk, but touch- Tbey stand> contlnement In narrow sport ot the time. warning blm not to I1e noisy or. no. 

or !levera) huadred' farltL<llrs, their "d more or less upoo ecanemlc "wo"" "'" quarters, IIdld tbev also stand. cO.ld blesome.. 
D ...... ' ~. That evening when he returned, sIMI families and tbetr friends at the tiona that concern us all as neIghbors, She's afraid <>f a roach, she'll SCream weather. ']lbey are less subject to met blm at the door and -started to 

WaJne fair grownds .for the Farmer He might by c'hanging a few words at a 1llI0use; 'dlsease than 80me of the other breeds; Pointed Question ask If he had been a good boy. How-
Union annual picniC, tbe Invitation and adding a few, changed what was But she'II tackle a husband as ,big as tbey make good layers, anel average Betore tbe women's golt cbamplon· ever Jimmy forestalled her. 
baVlng been ext~ndcd to auch Df tile much like a good sermon into n pol!- a hoase. 'In weight, wben tully grown, lIb.ont 11 sblp was plalVed; a certain conrse was "Aunty kissed me good-by an' said. 
Wayne peo»l<, a~ Ol)ul{l and cared to tical Ilpeech for the cause of the peo- She'll take him tor better, she'll tuke. pounds; S4> when you market your sur· 'for some days Infested by practicing that how good I are I" he, aanounced 

'plus stock you have sometblng to sell, Thl mu h disgust to an COme to aneet with their llnd rcally there "Muli! n<lt 1:I1.rnfor--worseo-~ & ga';;"-w~t ;r-;~~t;plJlj1'~~~~",======~,~~=_~_-.t---__ 
f"lends gettlnl! ncqullinte(1 and IIsten- much difference betwoon politics of Sbc'lI split his head open and the·'~~nlmir-lt~~tr~ba:v:r~1*,~~!.:'!..f'~br~e~e~d;~s~~a~r~e:-t~dl~blint"f'Durn. u"'~fiiTfil-freaup.- - h r Hi & I 

i1lg to BOrne of their speakers, til.., rlglht kind and religion. His talk be his nurse; ._ ...... ~_~. __ ~ ones,wlllCh One mornIng, discovering that places Whe!'::Ud:~tag:d ·~u:' !all tolt. 
Perhaps It mJght he W(i11 to hrlef· was 01 a nature to set people thlnk- ~.A"ii·dwhen he ~i" well and can gel. )Ut~ means that tbey are good focagers tor . were booked f9r two hours ahead b}' that there was a new baby e9ming, hili 

l:r Introduce the Farmor Union to our ing, lind that Is what they should do. of bed, "4 food, and' will not need mU£b teeding_ women players, be observed loudly h all 
readers, as there are some who have Study and do some 01 their own head She'll' »Icl< up a teapot to throw at The Brown or Wblte Legh<ml and the and tor the benellt ot a crowd at the ~,:;,;~a~~; ~:!~~hR:a::eu:~~ ~Vlil, 
1I<;ver been prona~ltlntroduced!tothIB work. Mr. Kemps talk was well re- his head, Black Spanlsh are among the best oth.r sex. "SlmplJ dfsgu&'ting. I sball was a boy proved a bitter dtsappolnt-
~'r~hlzatlon wllich 'has- ~r.or- Its ohi", "civet!, and If he should lie cailed on torager.. Other breed .wbleh do well join .. eh'ln:o~ gentlemen~y."_ 
v 0__ In tile small patch or acre lot are the b Igbt thing standlq near ment. . :.' object co-operallve oe1l\1le: or fal."lIl 10 make some political talks during She's faithful, keen"sl""'ted, loving 'PI th R oks WyaDdottee and A. r young d b d "Who- One day he was b. tile Jard be;ll , 

5" . "mou 0, IIIlv. him a emlle an 0 serve , - the newcomer's coach 11114 a MtII. " products nnd the pUI'chase of some the campaign, and he should be, and kind, 'Rhode Island Redil. man. 'OU thlnk Jou'd be ellglble'''- fJI tIIat 
lines of staplEl'$ lit a Gll.Vlng prIce. ,over "Neighbors" would make a fine text f ~, of 1.00"- Tlt-BI.. teulniIJ sald: "Oil, BuddJ. 

I h b th She's cra ty, she's witty, "e , dumo __ - your little slater'" 
"hat might bli called for in from wh c to preac e doctrine of and blind. Chickens Eat Feathers "No," laid BudeIT, "tUt'. jllllt •. 
buying. 'l'hey have nest 1Ittlo i)amph. equal. rights to .11 and special prl- She'l! 11ft a man up, she'll cast a be- baby of my ,mother' .. ~ 
let which teUs more fully ot theIr ob- vllege to nODe. man dGwn, Chlckena eat their ""'bteatthue~_ U_nD" 

cauae of tbe 'ack G4/ teo v .. ~1 "What did 'OU qnlt down at the :IeetB, but In a short tol"ln that tell. Followlrig the S])el8king were races She'll crown bim her king, she'll ~. _. 1 meat., 2:, _ food, or bulk; • I til " .... t 
'l'h ba' Uo 1 t t d 4_ £0 •• ~.- Gllld~plated Securities tor. 0 __ 

,It, ey 'VLIlA nl'-.... _jL~ e an ):letween the 'boys and girls, nearly a make him her clown. It, .alt. .O_lIl!:'balf _l'OWId ot line table lIOU had a goocltlme there." 
eo~y or local un:lons and Its fonn dozen appearing of each sel<. We did You fancy she's tbis, but ~find she is 'salt sbould be put It;! the ~<L., __ mash "t tbought so, too, tillX'd been there 
8'll'ernment Is -deJriootalt~:m--thl) not get ~be names of thlil winners, but ... ~ihat, and this should be kept before the a ~'lfeek: 1 wasjjupposed to be ~ 
tr!lme, Ill! an 'JnI;tance of thllt we in tbe IIrst race by the boys, the two For shc'lllta:y like a kitten, and bite liens at all times. They should .. pt tal7 to the vice preSident, but be WIllI 
I1lI/rtlt relate that a part of the mo",- lead~s tied at the tape, and so ran It like a cat, plenty ot green food. In the winter po vice president at all. Vi'IIy, the 
ber.sblp of the locnl '1lllon epo!l.oo,lng ott. time, cabhage, mange" and reot eroIII poor nut only took two ~houra and a 
this goo~ meeting ~""ore,l BOrne other !>- slipper kicking contest In which In the mornning she wIll, In the eVen~ QIlJIplenw.!r Ot&flralllnlma1weu. foTodbe~u~~'!.. d t:,:~ halt for lunch and sometimes he'd 

.~ Su ... - f t
k 

I I .. ~ , s~ around tlll tour In Nle afternooB. day ..... an n......, Dr uO annua p e- the girls eOIJllleted was a novelty Ing she won't, _. fish scraps. sklmmllk. or bat- 11k &hat." 
nle_nd It was put. to " vote and Sun- whl"" caused much amusement. An~ you're always expecting she terlDllk. ." I eonldn't:--work tor a mao e _~ 
flay carried, 1Ill~ tMt settled! this About ten of tho girls lined up, and does-but she don't: , -i!laturday Evenln.g POIIt. 
queatlmr for tble itime. WIth their sUpper So loosely tllSten"," She'll love you In truth, and Ignore Alfalfa Is Favored 

~--Tbe--organlzaflqn started ~ Iii 'i.'EiXas that they eQuid kick it off, tried to Bel> your worst tlb- It time is lacking to prepare green 
lb. 1902, the Ill'llti looal IInlon formed Who CQuid send It the greatest dls- And there you have Wolnan, Man's 'feed tor chicks, It pays to buy hlSh 

SePtE!ml)er tif ~liat yenr, The 01'- tance In tWG kicks, hopping from .the long .Ioit rib. -Ex. eommerclal alfalfa leat meal. 
!!:,~~"lItl'?n dld,j;lO~ rell,c:h Neb~naka un· llne to where tbe sUPller land.;J!--and ---ir-A""~'~f:e'w'= hundred pounds will turnlsh 

I 'eight ~ears later w,nen Loclil making the second kiclt, The wJn- For .oilk or cream tor daily deliv. green feed tor a lot ot chicks. Many 
, in A~ltel()pe must have covered a dista'lCOI 01 el"Y or for stJeci&l occasions call phone of the best chIck starting mashes 

100' feet. Some of the girls U1·F-2 tbe :Logan Valley Dairy, We tidn a little altalt& meal. Tbese masbes 
used the dlree-

TtltJte. DiIf.,. 
Hoard at tbe publiC! library: 
"10 the book in about the otber 

, six?" 
":Please to glmme a BIble story 

. - Queen Ellizabeth." 
just IJl;fe to read books like this 
8ee wlfat the big words are and 

, Bill Baaln ... 
I'lrat Panhandler-No. It'.~ yoW' ~~ . i 

to bit that fellow for tbe ~:prI~e ot ." 
cup of cotree. . 

SecoDd Panhandler-No. It'e 10ar; 
tUl'Ii. ' 

FIrSt Panhandler-Teltjjj,JIlu:c::w:IIItit: 
Bill I We'll IIlp this $20 ;Old pieft ji : 

.- - Gue •• Who Won It Ij 
He (daring their first quarrel)-1'II i: 

bave yon understand olice and to~ aU . I 
my word will be law in this bOUse. ~ : 

She (sweetly)---Wby, certali1l7.!! 
dear, but I'm going to make wblil II 
amendments will be. necessary. That'. 
talr, loo't U?-Cappe~'s Weekly. 

Juuenile Exeg.ai. , 


